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'Today is another day in which to excel' 
Memorial dedicated Monday remembers the inspiring life of James D. Holloway 

BY SADIE GREGG 
Milst.news reparter 

'1 ordered that peci.al,'' 
Kathryn parks said, of the un
li ht illuminating the image of 
Dr. J,llll · H Uoway. The 
images uf a lighlhou.c;e, home 
and tree shone brightly in the 
mid-morning i;un. Sparks stood 
back lo admire her work, a 
mem rial etched gla. piece for 
Holloway, the professor who 
was killed in May of 2001. 

parks, the curator of visual 
resources, was commission cl 
to create a piece memorializing 
Holloway for display in the 
Mary Ilaker Russell Music 
Center: The piL'Ce was dedicat
ed during chapel on Monday, 
after being installed Oct. 11. 

faculty members and stu
dents passing by got a peek al 
the install tion. Sparks worked 
with t •ve of the art 

cpartment a" w JI . an ind 
fX!Ildenl glass conlr.ictnr to cre-
1 th• pi 

lowing Holloway's death. The 
creation of the piece took about 
one year once Spar· was com
m· ioned lo do the work. 

Sparks had kept in dose con
tact with Judy Carr, H ll way's 
wife, throughout the process. 
The memorial, which is a glass 
etching framed in silver metal, 
indudes images cho en f r 
Lh ir importance lo Lhe family. 

"I don't think there was any 
questi n in my mind that I 
wanted to use the tree image, 
ince it was .omethlng th.1t I 

had designed together with Jim 
and Ju y for their wedding," 
Spar~ said. 

From that poinl, H was a 
deci ion of form, setting and 
campus ambience SparJ,.s had 
rcated lhc sculpture- honoring 

lht! Queen of I onvay's visit to 
PLU, which re ts below the 
mu. ·c building in the foliage 

\ hen Sparks saw lhe ·pa e 
designated for the memorial 
her other piece was vi ible: 

e l'he iJ a o( a memorial w 
m the wor ' immediately ol- page 16 Members of lhe PLU community view a memorial dedicated to Dr. Hollaway, onday. 
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Online directories 
enhance safety 

print, 
Coni:: ns p sc-d 
rcgar mg Lhl'. pnnt ver 10n of 
the teleph me d1r •ctory pro
duced in previou_ years. 

Laura Majovski, vice prL>Si
dent for student lifoand dean of 
stud~nt!, said, 'Th print ver
sion thaL we had before we 
knew was always out of dale, 
eve.n as we printed it, and we 
knew that we didn't have good 
access t srudenl phone num
bers, either. 

"So Lhe onJine versi 'II we 
thought would give us a chance 
al geLLi11g more accurate inf r
mation becauSl.l you would get 
p ople when th~y moved, 
you'd get Lhe students that 
came in lhe pring and January 
... so it would just make it a 
much more dynamic on ."' 

Another reas n U1e online 
directory was created was to 
enhance sh.ldent safetv. "Once 
(th l.hr ctory) is in prinL it can 
w;ilk off, you have n 1 iu •a 
wh r~ it' · goin~," Majovski 
c;aid. 

"I< ensure the :-.af ty and pri-

dlll 

ti r r m lh · 1 1 

1 th -.tu I l · 1 I na 
n l ull l I n, ni •. Thi 

lur will oplc In m 
pnntin Ii t I t •1 
plum• num ~ . 

"We' ·e scrambled phun 
numbers throu hout mo t n 
the h, lb you can't just -.;t.irt 
calling cl wn the hall or the 
wing any longer aud it would 
b~ very difficult for somebody 
to print this wh le thing off," 
Majovski said. 

"You can't walk aroand and 
give it to anybody t!lse or pho
tocopy il am;i pa it on to solic
itors or anything like that," she 
said, 

Maj vski ·aid that on the 
print version there were dis
claimers wqm.ing of the risks of 
distribuling the tel phone num
bers, but that th.k; ~till could n t 
be prevented once the dirt.-ctory 
had been prmted. 

The environmentaJ is ·ues 
about the prinle ve i n of the 
directory should be solved by 
th new onlil1e directory, 
MaJ ws ·· said Sh said this 
nt'W vl>rSi n wtll cut down 11 

printin~ cost and papl.'r wa'lte. 
"We would end up with 

See DIRECTORIES 
page 16 
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Alcohol 
violations 

• • upmcnme 
statistics 
BY BEN RAsMUS 
Ma · t m•w i.n tern 

Campus safoty released the 
2001 C1mpW:, Crim Stalistics 
reporl and thl: 2002-03 rime 
PreYenlion ,uidc this month. 

The crim~ report gavt: the 
st,1lblics wr ullei1si\'t.> LV ·io
lallons, liquor lav, ;·i:,tati >n!-i 

, nd \ · a on~ po "l:-- ion Then 
il brok" clown I he \ iol Li ins 
11 to lhrel: · parate ir 'il"! 10 

1.d111pus,non-campu'-, aml pub-
11 pr p~•rt •. 

um 
I 

l 

r ing IL llw me 
/ 'r, l'll□l•n ,uidt, 'Th1<. tn 1lr
n 1u I pn1 ided lo assist 
y ,u in making d j._ion.., nd 
d ,, I pmg h, bit th t , •ill sig
ni 1c~ntl · ricduce the po.,s1bilil\' 
f v u bci.n~ .i victim > crime, 

,, h ther h 1, at PLU l)r in h 
surrounJing communil __ .. 

,impus safety had their 
h,mds most full wilh alcohol 
viulaLmm, in the residen ·e 
h.-ills. Fifty-s1x total violations 
were reported in the halls, 
which was up from 31 incid ts 
in the 2000- 1 ,;cho 1 year. 

Other significant reported 
crimes were 18 burglaries, 
seven of which occurred in the 

"Sure Parkland is 
quite ghetto, but over

all I think campus 
safety keeps the crime 
down and ensures my 

wel I-being." 

Ricky Buchanan 
Freshman 

residence halls. Eleven inci
dents of motor vehicle theft 
also occurred around the PLU 
campus. 

One homicide did occur last 
ye r along with a few sex 

ffenses. 
Most students feel safe with 

the measures campus safety is 
taking. 

Freshman Ricky Buchanan 
sai , "Sure Parkland is quite 
ghetto, but overall I think cam
pus safety keeps the crime 
down and ensures my well
being." 

Also included was informa
tion about how to stay safe and 
prevent crime. Some of the tips 
included were how to protect 
your personal property, staying 
safe in your home and resi-
denc al , plus safety when 
walkin nd driving around 
campu. 

Anoth r topic rais in the 
. rime Prevention Guide was 

the issue of s xual assault. 
Some sexual assault rips were 
also in luded. 

According to the guide, 
showering, bathing, or chan -
ing clothes will destroy evi
dence. Victims are encouraged 
to go to a friend or relative for 
~Llpport and to g to the hospi
tal f r treabnent whether they 
decid to report the incident or 
not. 

Trained medical pe nnel at 
any hospital can collect evidence 
when a person is examined. 
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Meal swipes limited due to slow orders 
BY JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Mast news reportt!r 

When Dining Services 
unplemented a new meal :,wipe 

oliey Lhi y ar, Pl U Lud nts 
cried foul. 

Last vcar, students \Vere 
al)owed l Joublt"-~wipe tht',r 
card al the coffee shop and lhl 
bistro's evemng s rvice. Under 
the nc\.\ p licy, -tudents are 
limit~d to 1>1w 5\-\lpe, unle,;s 
accomp,1nied by anolhe.1 per
son. 

, I though lh t\ \ • polil y met 
rttki Pl, ii 1\-',1 impl~mellll:'d in 

respon -e lo ·tu dent Cllmpl.iinls. 
List ye. r :-tuJenb wpurted 
len~U,v w- · e1r f,, I 
,rnd · _ tir1•1ce. 
[ i11in 11im1l 
tud u an 

all rn tum~ 
ol or . . 

L't.' hop was or:i~mil 1-
,d t upport onlv 

c,1 ·h-p.n mg cuslumc·r , buL 
roughly lhr , ye.u . gu it Will 

e. tended to cm er board plan·. 
The re ult:in~ incre<1s in use 
negatively aif cted cash-cu -
tomers, who oflcm m t wilh 
poor customer servi e in the 
midst of meal-swipe madness. 

Sigman believes the new pol
icy su ·cesshilly addresses la. t 
year's complaints; hDwever she 
is also ware of new concerns. 
tvlany students re-lied on iou
ble- ·"'rip - for next d 1 ·'. lunch 
or simply to use up left-over 
meals 

In r . ponse to thi · new v.ave 
of criticism, ~igman said ii va!
impnrtanl. for dimng ser :ice L, 
;i-,k, "Wh,lt' · our g, ;ii?" t iigure 

According to Dining 
Services Director Erin 
Sigman, PLU facilities 
cannot accomodate a 

completely poin -
based system nor 

double swipes in one 
location. 

Olli lhL h 
denl.J w 111 
tll ' 

Rdu 
nork' th 
YMd Ill 

lu1.nled · 
lloor C 

1tate it, b , 
onlv 20 l 70 '-tud nt · u cd it. 

Although S1gm .• n valued the 
ourtvard s location md serv

ice, she believes other ophons 
could provide greater benefit t 
students. 

Thl'Sl'.' changes bring tht: 
added b ne.fit of co~t reduction, 
Lhat Sigman xplained llow 
Dining 5<.'rvices to implement 
better changes with the aving 
and gi\ I! ba -~ t~, the gen ral 
PLU budget. 

In place of the wurtyc1r :l 
mea I r ice, Lhc u,mmi, .... 
1ecervt-d 1n addili mil t, If 
member lo mcrnito • saL 
bL r Ju · ev n lw · 
f-urlhcr ,rg, ni ,., 
U'lC'd l • iLl ,IL 

,1nut 
m 

poml,; 

' 

At Sl'U, e,,ch pui1 rnu~h-
ly •~1ual l la dollar, can iv 
bar might st lhrc.e- ths, I a 
point and a large coffee around 
thre poinb. 

The urs plan u -es more 

p()int so a stu• 
d,mt t aro11nd 
l 11 , ich .ind 
-,-

'-'t~ mi,,. 
d stu-

. L corr -
· rtl 

' 

iv 
ervic s w~b tlt!, 

(wwwplu.eJu/-dinmg) or e-
mail concerns directly to 
Sigman at mcginnem@plu.edu. 

Peace seminars study conflict, solution 
BY CHRISTINA FREDERICK 
Mast senior reporter 

Two new peace seminars 
mark the latest advance in the 
development of the peace stud
ies working group. 

Started last year by PLU his
tory professor Beth Kraig and 
psychology professor Chris 
Hansvick as a series of discus
sions, the peace studies program 
is slowly becoming a visible 
force of peace awareness at PLU. 

Kraig said the potential for a 
peace studies program already 
existed in the PLU set of classes, 

"Possible peace would 
imply a state of affairs 
(in) which all people 

are being treated fairly. 
Only in a situation like 
that is peace truly pos-

sible." 

Mark Jensen 
Member of Peace 

Studies Working Group 

but they just needed to be pieced 
together in a cohesive way so the 
focus could be specifically on 
issues of peace . 

Kraig said that the interest 
existed long before Sept. 11, but 
for some the event sparked 
motivation to begin working on 
a program for peace. At that 
point, the concept really started 
to take hold and become a possi
bility. 

Associate Professor of French 
and Languages Department 
Chair Mark Jensen said the pro
gram was developed when pro
fessors teaching courses with 
topics related to peace studies 
were invited to join in the devel
opment of the seminars. 

After several months of plan
ning and testing the student 
desirability for such a project, 
the name peace studies was cho
sen and campus activities b gan 
promoting awareness of the pro
gram. 

"We decided to use the term 
peace studies because it's a sinl
ple one and we think no durable 
peace is possible without jus
tice," Jensen said. "So we consid
er justice as a durable part of 
peace." 

"Possible peace would imply 
a state of affairs (in) which all 
people are being treated fairly," 
he said. "Only in a situation like 
that is peace truly possible." 

Kraig said, "It's good to 
broaden the way people think of 
peace studies. It isn't simply 
peace as in the absence of vio
lence and amflict, but it's peace 
in the absence of injustice. So, 
dearly if you're looking at things 
like racism or sexism, those 
would be key subjects in a peace 
studies program." 

Topics for managing conflict, 
the complexity of interpersonal 
relationships, and various stud
ies on cooperation are also topics 
for discussion that relate to 
peace studies. 

Kraig added that the peace 
studies program allows people 
to expand their interests in the 
subject and learn in a practical 
manner according to their per
sonal beliefs. 

She also said that peace stud
ies is a subject that students from 
any academic background can 
apply to their a a of study 
because it is so brood nd flexi
bl~ that i1 can be tail red to the 
individual depending on hi or 
her interests. 

"J think one of the really pow
erful, positive aspects of this 
whole working group is that it 
has faculty and staff members 
who bring varied backgrounds, 

varied connections to different 
parts of campus," Kraig said. 

"I think we'd be worse off, not 
better off, if we all shared the 
exact same set of goals. It means 
we're keeping multiple possible 
versions of peace studies open." 

So far, students are able to 
take one of two seminar classes 
that meet weekly as a larger 
group with everyone involved. 
They also meet weekly or bi
weekly with their faculty repre
sentative. 

The classes can be taken for 
credit if the student finds a fac
ulty sponsor and registers as an 

"It's good to broaden 
the way people think 
of peace studies. It 

isn't simply peace as 
in the absence of vio
lence and conflict, but 

it's peace in the 
absence of injustice." 

Beth Kraig 
Member of Peace 

Studies Working roup 

independent study. Instructors 
facilitate the seminar discussion, 
for free. Other faculty membe 
attend the seminars voluntarily. 

Right now, nine le pa -
ticipate regularly in ace st 1 -

ies as the core ~roup. Five of he 
members are stud nts, three ar 
faculty and one is a staff mem
ber. 

At the seminars, particip11nt 
read texts such as poetry compi
lations about peace, the work of 
advocates for peac and mes
sage from peace-speak rs. Th 
then discuss the adings and 
talk about ways in which peace 
can become possible. 

At the end of the project, par-

ticipants are expecte· o write a 
paper in their field of int est, 
which will then be shared with 
the other members involved 

'The world does not seem at 
the moment to movmg into a 
peaceful time. I think th ple 
of the world really want peace," 
Jensen said. ''\-\1hy we are not 
having peace is something that 
needs to be studied." 

In order for eace studies to 
become a full academic pro
gram, the university would have 
to support it as valid area of 
study. A long, complicated 
process is I ming f r the pro
gram, as a proposal first h to 
be submitted to the Educational 
Policies Committee. 

As of now, the group is a Jon~ 
way from achi \Ting this goal, 
Jensen said. This 1s in part due 
to the fact that those involved 
have different visio , about 
wh re the program sh u1d go. 
But Kraig said she and oth s 
f I this is n t necessarilv a bad 
thing. J 

The peace t-ud1es program 
will continue into ne. t semeste1·. 
For now, the group is spo r
in ~veral event. n c mpus 
designed to make people aware 
of the various views on pl-!ace. 

They are al o putting on dis
cussions where anyone can go to 
listen and express his or her 
views while becoming enlight
ened on topics of peace around 
the world. 

Students who wish to l: 
mvc I\~ I in the · a e t dies 
prugr m ! r credit, or simply 
wLh to attend s 0 rn1nars, need to 
get m l uch with J ns n, Krai~ 
or 1 ansvick as ~0011 as possible 
to gel in.formation about Lhe next 
set of seminar . 

The semina \'\ ill not be 
included in lhi! course booklet 
for 2003, so studenti:; and staff 
interested mu t work on their 
own initiative. 
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PLU forensics talks its way to awards at scrimmage 
BY LONNY SULFARO 
Mast news inlcrn 

PLU h led th lir t foren
sic· tournament of the year 

-t. 11 ,md 12. 
Thi;' PLU r r n ·ics team fin

ished second verall in the 
tuuITldmenl. 'lwentv univ ~rsi
ties and · ollegt!s on,pet J. 

me ,t lh schools rE.-pre
.l'Jlled included, Western 
Washington Univ r ·ity, 
Univer ity of Purtl,rnd, regon 

tale Univer ·ity, Washington 
tate University, University of 

Oregon, Seattle Univer:!ty, 
Willamell University, Pacific 

niversily, Univ •rsity of l'uget 
Sound, Wlutman liege, and 
Linfield College. 

The number of schools who 
participated m the event sur
prised PLU Co-Director of 
Forensics Amanda Feller. 

"We intended the tournk 
mcnt as a 'warm up' or ·crim
mage toumaml;'nt, and im;tead 
h d a moderately s-ized full 
tournament," Fclle'r said. 

The scrimmage last year 
had aJ, ut 40 teams in tw divi
·ions ot debate. This year there 
were nearly 100 teams in three 
divisions of debate," Fellt>r 

"The increase in siz at the 
last hour created a few chal
lenges that r1::quired careful 

problem solving." 
Nine ·tudents took home 

Lit es m ten placings rangmg 
from first to final.isl There are 
about 25 slud~11s on the team, 

plished, e. pecially the new tu
dents." 
. The success f the first year 
students can be attribut d t 
the work elhiL they came irr 

bcfor lhe next lournam nt 
Oct. 25 V at the Univer ·ity f 
Oregon. 

The stud nts have ballots 
and feedback from the tourna

ment to guide revision •. 

V 

of the concert hall) to the 
administration have consis
tently been support:Jvc f our 
ability Lo senre the larger com
munity,' Feller said. 

"We also appreciate om 

ttmd 
peakmg and first 

,1.: th opcn<l e.ri:ret,ti n,junior 
Adam l l 1lt who l m lhc n vk 
programm d oral i11 tion, and 1unior 
M.u1e Rio ,,oho trn t I, re in the no k 
d , malk inlerprelation 

_ vt.'I\ parham"nlary debate cams mtide it 
into the dmtlnation unds Katie Berkedal and 
J h Samu ~1 1n, 1 ·or~ ma le I to · mifin.n1' in 

d1visi n. 
P/lofo by IIAINNa Rios 

Freshman Chris Aussie receives an award tr-om senior Met Jlbben tor first 
place In novice Informative speaking from the weekend's PLU scrimmage. 

half of wludTar new. 
Feller as pleased with the 

outcom of the tournament 
and said, 'The team did well. I 
am proud f what they ac om-

with a v. ell as the support of 
the senior squad members and 
lhe coaching ,;taff, Feller aid. 

Feller said Lh team has a 
clear list of things to work on 

Putting o.n a tourna
ment of such size takes a 

campus-wide effort 
"Th~ campu - support ys

tem from Campus Safely to 
Conferences and Events to the 
music department (for lhe 1.15e 

alumni that returned lo the 
campus to judge. Hostmg a 
tournament f any ·ize 
requires an enti:re network of 
support and PLU is a network 
that dcS(!rves high praise," she 
said. 

University joins in forensics debates on issues of peace 
BY LONNY SUL.FARO 
Mast news intern 

The PLU Foren ics team will 
pr sent a eries of public 
debates on a wide variety oi 
subjects thi y ar. 

The fir t debate tilled 
" eso]ved; Pre ident Bush 1s 
'Wagging the Dog'," took place 
0 ·t. 9. About 75 peopl attend
•d the ev t, that discussed the 
o.:urr nt problem with Iraq and 
whv the United State is think
ing· f attacking Saddam 
Hu sein and his f rces. 

Seniors Kyle Mach and Leah 
prain pn.>sent d lhe govern

menl' s side, while stu enls 
Andrew Orr and junior Adam 
Holt provided the oppo itional 
view of tile issue. Junit r Zac 
HessPr moderated the event. 

The event overnll seemed to 
be successful. Co-Director of 
foren ics Amanda Feller said, 
"The discussions that emerged 
from t:he audience were very 
good. They seemed to be very 
well infom, d n the subject. I 
expect the audience size to 
grow from here n out." 

The students involved 

seemed plea ·ed with the 
debat 

Sprain said, "I b lieve that 
t e public deba e wa succ · -
ful both in tenns of an on cam
pu& event and initiating what I 
believe to be an important dis
cussion analvzin our nation's 
mlltives for ~nlering into a ,-var. 

"T believe both team 
demonstrated that students can 
add to discu ions ab ut (;Ur
rent \'ents in meaningful 
wavs. 8 th. teams articulated 
their position and refuted the 
(other) team's arguments,'' 
Sprain said. 

"This direct refutation is 
what is often missing in other 
formats where two sides talk at 
each other rather Lhan listening 
and responding to the other 
side." 

Debates will be held every 
three weeks with the next 
debate Wednesday. All debates 
will begin at 7:30 p.m and gen-

rally last an hour a d a half. 
The debates are held in the 
Regency Room of the 
University C nter. 

'L pies for debates are relat
ed to issues being discussed in 

Correction: 
The program mentioned in last 

week's "Program partners sheriff, 
campus" was incorrectly identi
fied as the Parkland Committee 
Partnership Program. The real 

name is the Parkland Community 
Partnership Program. 

t.he Peace Studies program .ind 
will e annow,c-ed at a taler 
date. 

Mach said, "ln t 1,e future wt: 

will continu tv explore issu 
rclated to war and peace, ·which 
ot course includes political, 
ec nom..ic.:, and ·oc-ial question , 
n t to mention the p ~rsonal 
and ethnical considerations 
involved. As we plan each 
debate- we look 
for a topic that is 
interesting, sig
nific nt, and 
timely." 

The debates 
are open the 
PLU community 
and the general 
public to attend 
for free. Students 
must be a part of 
the speech and 
debate program 
in order to 
debate at an 
event. 

"The purpose 
of the debates is 
to make it acces-

work on publk peaking and 
for the public to be able to come 
in and Ii ten to student views 

n current issu •s,'' Ft.!ller raid. 
Sprajn said, "l hope that peo

ple see the public debates as an 
opportunity lo pen ourselves 
t<;J ·eeing both side of impor
tant tssues, because only 
through this process can w as 
individuals and a community 

come Lo understand and 
respect the view points of oth
ers, and in tum, form critical 

pini n on L11t~_se · u~ • · 
Studen.ts who would l:ike 

more information on th~ public 
debate series or on the speech 
and debate program can con
tact Amanda Feller at exl. 7768 
or Forensi s Co-Dire tor Ed 
lncb at e l. 8873. 

Pholo by IIIIUHVII Rios 

sible to students 
who want to 

Senior Kyle Mach asks for a point of clarlflcation In last Wednesday's debate while Junior 
Adam Holt listens In. 

Tim • 

BO 
ctober 25, 26, 27 

PLU Field House 

E AND W AP OF IT KIND lN TUE 

PUGET SOUND AREA 

Brand New EquipmenJ and Clothing Pric~ to SeHI 

Check-lo Tim for U ed Items: 
Also, the program will not end In 
November, but will continue until 
crime in Parkland is eradicated. 

Friday 25. 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
aturday 26 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
unday 27. 9:0 am. - 3: 0 p.m. 

Friday 25. 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
atwtlay 26, 9:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

N unday Check-ins. 

For /llrther lnforrMt/on p/N.u ca/1253/SJ SIS or 
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Safety is an i lusion 
Nine unconnected pe ple lie dead and tw'o 

remain w uncled, as of ct. 16, from the niper 
attacks in the Washington, D.C. ar a. 

Nin people dead because of the whim of one 
man. 

Jn the prayer petiti ns of a small, piscopal con
gregation on Sund y, a woman asked the cong e a
hon t pray for her family members living in the 
D.C. area. She said, "111.ey are so scared. My 
daughter ran out f formula for her infant, but -.he 
wa too afraid to leav the hous .:tnd drive to the 
store to buy some more." 

Random act· of vi lence have happened before. 
And they will happen again. 
They have happ n d here. 
Donald Dougla~ Cowan murdered Dr. Jame!:> 

Holloway right outside the windows of Hong Hall. 
ot only did Cowan take lhe life of a beloved hus

band, pr fe sor and friend, bul he destroyed our 
community's sense of safety. 

As member· >f PLU's community today, we share 
this history. This history of violence right outside 
our door. And we share the fear that c mes with this 
history. 

Now we hear sirens f r us and our community. 
Even whe th soun fades away, w fear that they 
will come back. 

We fear because it has l1appened to us. We fear 
becaus we do not feel safe. 

We realize now that we only felt safe because it 
hadn't happened to us yet. We realiz that we were 
never afe. 

But this fear, this realization, should not cripple 
us. In realizing we are not safe we have not lo, t 
anything real. 

Rather, we sec now the world as it really is; a 
place ith lhe potential for incredible pain and 
incredible j y. Joy and pain that will c me to 11 f 
m; at some point 

Tho e who have survived acts f random vio
len e, including the PLU community, have learned 
these important les ons. 

We have learne that death i...an come at any time 
for any of us. 

More importanlly, we have learned ti at knowing 
the r aUt) of eath does n t destroy thi:: me ningful
nt:: s nf life. 

Realizing that we are nul ~afe, and that we have 
11ever teen :,,afe, u es n t mean v.e have to lh e in 
foa1. 

See story page 

The Mast will not publish next Friday 
due to the shortened week because of 

midsemester break. 

We will resume publication Nov. 1. 

Enjoy your break! 
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Thanks to Chtlstophet- Columbus, and 
his wacky lnvetitit,g we 110w have bue
bafls, canteloupcrn, tll.ll t irnplants and 
othat sphetfcal !lta~los of Amoriean 
ctdtute. Nice. woi,k Chtis, and thsinla: 
fot the poitcotn too. 

Blue jeans fit better after four years 
Writing thi.· column requires 

me to come out of a closet. No, 
n t t/u,I closet. My closet: I was 
raised to think homo xuality 
was wrong. Why do I menti n 
this? 

Lasl Friday wa Blue Jeans 
Day - Lhe day that peopl up
porll 'l' of ,av, Bi, exual, 
Lesbian and Transgender 
(GBLT p~ople and i _ ues wear 
jean Lo show their solidarity. 
Blue Jeans Dav was acul~lv 
uncomfortable f~1r me my fresli
human year. 

I wa · wearing jean and ·ud
denly I found mysclt lumped in 
with Tt-lF.M Tln:-e 
pe pie thal go 1 , 

well meaning 
adult h,1d ·warned 
mt> nbliut. 

l\, \' st;:irs' 111 
hock! The horror! 

Then 1 \ .1 

;i ngr , \ •h, L rig h L 
i.ltd L •-,e p1: •plL 
1av t g irmmd 
p ,hli izing 1rt 

pan 
Arid i the, 

\\ranll'li l m. k~ a P,)int about 
v, ib1I1 _., \\ hy dt 'l lhe , I 
carry pink, pla tic la,~ n tlnmin
gos or something so they stood 
out? 

I'm a senior now, and my 
outlook has changed. TI1ere is 
no easy distinction between 
Th m and Us. There is no line I 
can draw in the sand with the 
righte us on one side and the 
unclean on the other. 

I unden,tand now that Blue 
Jeans ay is not about visibility. 

r aim is much subtler, a 
reminder that GLBT people ar 
ordinary people. Special and 
umque as anyone is special and 
unique -- and as normal. 

A statement mad nM bv 
tanding out, bul b~• blendin~ 

in. 7 here is a m1Schicvous spir
it in lhat r appreciate. 

So whal changed mv mind 
after 19 years ot ignorance and 
ingramcd prejudice? 

l had a I bian profes!l Jr 1 
didn't realize iL iminedi;it-clv. I 
had time to get tu knov,· her ;is a 

what I had b en l,rnghl didn't 
wor . Ther are many things 
that are wrong in this world, 
but people buildmg their hves 
toge er because they love and 
honor each othcr are parl f th 
solution, not the problem. 

So maybe Friday you were in 
the place- { wa my fir;t year at 
PLU: shrieked confused, and 
angry Mavb • a little bit scared. 

I've been th~ and I under
tand. 

I wuuld suggest that you 
starl lrtlkittg to theGLBTpeuple 
around you, as them ques
tions and ju.st 11 importantly, 

listen. 
Dialogue is a 

w 1rd lhat th1c PLU 
admini ·tr tic n 

In need of duct tape 
Sarah Ervine 

lik . to b,lt around: 
the dlalo u, 
b 
r a. on, the tulcr
' n c dial Yue, th• 
fu.t-al ut-,n -
thrn - .u• n
lhin -o dialogue.:. 

PL'r.on without putting h!!r in 
ht: uncle n b 1. l t>njoyed her 

dass. J lt.>arned from h~ I 
talked to her. 

When I realized that she was 
lesbia1 , I found r couldn't put 
he1 in Lhe box I had be taught 
she belonged in. I struggled for 
months to juggle Lhat box with 
my knowle ge of her as a per
son. 

Finally I had to admit that 

POLICIE 

Despite the 
admir11 trati,111 

~pea, dialuTue i pcupk talk
ll1); nc ,mot 1cr and it'" a 
p we ful tool 

Maybe yuur dialogue won't 
change your mind. But maybe 
it will, mayb you'll make som 
friends. 

La ·t Fnday, I wore my 
denim with pride and a smile. I 
like a h liday that ~ays there is 
no Us and Them, b cause in the 
final accounting we are only Us. 

die r • 
' laz.m I l 1and 
C ltara. 'lllcElwh 
lt-1milcr •wmru1 

,lf} n Osttom 
M«:h, cl Y,:,slud 
Tr,l\16 Zandt 
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~ tt Harn!.4111 
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Lindsey Tt.1ul a 
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thuse ot the writer,,, .md d,, not necessari v 1,,pr<!Sent th se of 
the I'LL adnu u-.tratton, fa . !ty, ,;tudenl-. ,>r The ,\fa,., staff. 

C hristi11,1. rr erick 

ltrh!nis 
;tit- ·4' h.,mbcrs 

Da11 C,Nnez 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 
What are your plans for 

midsemester break? 

"I'm performing 
in Pippin." 

Anne Chappell 
Senior 

"I'm going to 
stay here. Sleep. 
Sleep. Maybe do 
some homework. 
And sleep some 

more." 

Molly Watson 
Sophomore 

"I'm just going home 
to Puyallup and 

chilling." 

Adam Roberts 
Junior 

"Nothing at all." 

Christopher Wood 
Sophomore 

Dea·E to 

B I 
Your applications tor webdesigner. 

Applications should include a cover letter, 
resume, and two samples of work. 

Applications can be turne in at The Mast 
office on the third floor of the UC. 

OP-ED 5 

Alternative perspectives make 
students think for themselves 

The Cobb County Board of 
Education in Atlanta voted 
unanimously on Sept. 26, to 
allow teachers to introduce stu
dents to alternative views on 
the origin of life. 

With this vote, the school 
board of this northwestern 
Atlanta suburb took the next 
step in discounting the validity 
of evolution. 
Last year resi· 
dents from the 
community had 
signed a petition 
to place warning 
labels on biology 
textbooks stating 
that evolution is 
a th ory and not 
a fact. 

Tlus is the last 
episode from a 
discussi n on 
evolution in schools that has 
contmued tor three-quarters of 
a cent ry It gained natio1 al 
att nti n in 1925 wh n John 
Sc es was charged for v10Jat
ing Tennessee law by teaching 
evolution to his stud nts. 

Scopes was later acquitted in 
what became known as the 
infamous Sc pes Monkey Trial. 

I recent history, the Kansas 
Board of Education contributed 
to the controversy in 1999. The 
board moved lo delete the 
teaching of evolution from the 
state's science curric lum, 
although the decision wa 

overturned two years later. 
In the case of both Kansas 

and Cobb County, the intent of 
the policy was not to forbid the 
teaching of evolution or to 
require the teaching of creation
ism. Creationism is the tradi· 
tional Christian view that life 
came into existence suddenly 
by God's command. 

to their collection of evidence, 
while theologians take the 
scripture as the written truth. 

Centuries of discussion on 
this have led to no consensus. 

As the discussion continues 
today, why should we not 
include alternative views of ori
gin in the curriculum for our 
children? 

Cobb County 
stated in its poli
cy that it intends 

From the corners of my mind 

Eric Friesth 

to provide a "bal
anced educa
tion," "foster crit-
ical thin ing 
among sla-

Instead, the intent is to intro
duce children to other view - on 
the c.)rigin f bfe. Another o -
sibilily outside creationism and 
ev lution is mt~ ligent design, 
or the idea of som purpo ·eful 
being designing living organ
isms because they are too c m· 
plex to have ccurred by ran
dom genetic change. 

This theory, as well as other 
less popular ones, demon· 
strates the continued attempt at 
finding a link between science 
and religion, which on the sur· 
face appear to hav c ntrasting 
ideas. Scientists still hold tirm 

dents," and "pro
mote toleran,e 

nd acceptance 
of diver ity f 
opinion," 

With this as 
their intention, we should not 
criticize them for forcing reli
gious th ught on students, but 
rath !r applaud them f r trying 
to instill in our future gen ra
tions the need lo think critical· 
ly, to establish nn inform d 
opinion that tJ1ey m ke for 
them, el es. 

In a day and age when we 
criticize our schools for being 
ineffective because students 
cannot meet certain standards, 
I see this as an effort to fulfi II 
the true purpose of educa· 
ti n-teacbing students how to 
think. 

Cult·vating cafe and prosperity 
A photo essay profiling market alternatives in Guatemala 

Look for the photo 
essay on Nov. 8, by 
photographer Leah 
Sprain profiling the 

alternatives to the world 
market cultivated 

through coffee 
production in San 

Lucas Toliman, 
Guatemala. 

Lucas 
·n edl• 

ng 
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Philosophical trailblazer George Arbaugh dies 
BY LAINE WALTERS 
Mast as i lant new t.><litor 

Philosophy professor George 
Arbaugh, oft 11 considered the 
founding fath of PLU' modern 
philosophy departmcnl, di of a 
heart ntta.ck Oct. 6 during a dnve 
lo Mount Rainier with his family. 

A m m rial service wa. held 
at Trinity Lutheran Oturch 
Saturday. It wa his bomtc church. 

A VL>ek before his death, 
Arbaugh announced that 1 e 
,·ould retire after this ·ear, cul
min.1ting 4! ye, rs of : •nricc to 
Pl.U, the longest term of faculty 
tenure m uru,·craity h. Lory. 

Arbaugh had reduced his 
work I iad L team-Lt!aching the 
freslnnen honors cla5! about si 
years ago in a11 effort to live with
in the limits J his h alth. 

Seni r honors tudent Kristi 
Van Nostran said she wa · always 
dumbfounded by how much 
Arbaugh had to give to his stu~ 
dents in kn wk,:Jge, time and 
re.-pL"'Ct, despite his heallh 

"He never mad you feel stu-

<\rb ugh because its goals were 
'milar lo his: educating for val

ues wilb very high academic 
standards. 

Menzel said Arbaugh was 
well-versed in the conceptual 
rigorofBribsh-Ameriran phil so
phy, but th ught the European 
philosophy had good things to 
ay about c mmitment and 

value. 
The y<1ung philolcl<)pher came 

lo P U at a time ripe f 1r change, 
and after fivo years he stepp<..-<l up 
to chair th , newly- hmned philos
oph department He wa-. PLU ~ 
£mt prof i nally-Lrained 
philGSOphcr and helped mutd the 
depitrtm nt based on his training. 

Before Arbaugh's app( int
ment as chair, religion anJ ph.ilos
ophy had existed as a joint 
department. Tius was partly 

a.use the previous philoso,
phers came from a LheologicaJ 
backgrowut 

Mem.el remembers Arbaugh 
c.hamng Lhe search committee 
that hrrecl him 

"He was very cl ar and direct 

Photo cavr1ffY of hvmanllin Oeparl,,_1 at<;h!Yff 

George Arbaugh chats with fellow phllosophy professor Keith Cooper In 
the humanities office. 

ptd, e 1en though he knew a I t. 
Nothing got him down and until 
the end he was doing what he 
lov to do," Van Nostran said. 

Arbr1ugh was born OcL 31, 
1933 i11 1 lartford, Wis., and grew 
up in the Midwest. He attended 
Augustana Collt!ge, wh re his 
fa!her was dean, and graduated 
summu cum laude (a 4. grade 
point average), in 1955. 

He ret:t?h1ecl his Ph.D. in 1959 
at Lh Um 't?r.-1lv if Iowa anJ 
, .. ptcd , ioc• otter at f'LU the 
~,m , ye.1r. 

Phil phy prui ·sor Paul 
l\l, 12cl said PLU ·11Lrac1~d 

in explaining what PLU was as an 
institution and w.hat he and oth
ers thought 1t would become He 
was quiet, but h had 11 vision," 
Menzel said. Arbaugh was 37 al 
the time and already con.'1idercd a 
senior statcspen;on. 

Wh th!! university began to 
give uL Landing Teach r 
Awan:ls ill the 1%0s, Arbaugh 
rece· ed th fi l award and sc ~ 
eral later on. During this time:: h 
also co--.Juthored a book with his 
father on D,:mish philosopher ;i.nd 
lhl:'Ok> ian Soren l.<il.!J'ki.J~a rd 
ulll •d "K1 •rkega,u i'_ 
Aulhon;hip." 

Pacific Lutheran University 
Tuesday, October 22, 2002 

Information Table 
11 :00 am to 3:00 pm 

Student Union 

Slide Presentation 
3:30 - 4:30 pm 

Student Union -Rm 206 
Peace Corps recruiter Errin Byrd will be on campus 
to answer your questions about exciting overseas 
opportunities you may qualify for. Stop by and find 
out what Peace Corps has to offer. 

Special Community Event: Video + Q&A .., 
Thursday, October 24, 2002 - 6:00 to 7:30 pm 

Anna Lemon Wheelock Library 
3722 N 26th St., Tacoma 

www.peacecorps.gov 
(800) 424-8580 - Option 1 

Bevon any 
awards, Menzel 
admired Arbaugh for 
his stoicism combined 
with a strong passion 
for ~ar Lhinking. A 
,to1c is a rson wh 
knows that there a 
limits to life, and Uwn 
mal< the m :.t L)ut of 
life by living within 
those limits. 

"It' the finest thing 
tu say about an ,1ca
demic - that th v 
lived their beliefs," 
Menzel aid. 

ht. st il i m ~, as 
especially importdlll 
considering Arbaugh 's 
health HI? developed 
early onset diabetes 
during his college 
years, which opened 
U1e door to the high 
nsk of many other 
problems. 

ln the late 1970s h 
had a heart attack 
from which he almost 
died. He had ubse
quent heart surgeries, 
with a major bypass in 
lhe l 80-81 school year. Photo courtesy al Chris TumOU!JCh 

In the lc1te 1980s h had George Arbaugh receives an Alumni Association Special Recognilion Award from 
a stroke. President Loren Anderson In 2000. 

Yet, Menzel said, he 
took care of himself. He walked 
often before tarting to rely on a 
scooter about · yean, ago. 

"I wish vou would have had a 
chan e t , work with George 
bef re h.is health began to 
decline," wrot • Micha I Bartanen, 
chair of the honors program, in ai, 
honors community e-mail. 

De pite hi,; failing health, 
Arbaugh continued to teach, 
"George ISt>eretlyJ wina.>d at U1e 
lhought Lhat _f>el.>ple would be 
_ loppy in their hinkins,' Menzel 
said. 

Prof ·sor; an I sh1den alike 
admired Arb,1Ugh for hi clarity 
of thnughl He demanded Lh 
same from his tudcnts yet real-

ized the weight of L11e content for 
new philosophers. 

J\rbaugh conducted his per
sona I life with ac; much vigor as 
his teaching. He lived only a few 
hou.-.es awa} from campus. rn 
recent year,:; h walked hu,· 
Cordon · setter, Rudy, with the 
ht.>lp fa motonzed scooter. 

Philip ordqu· t, university 
hi-.torian an history professor 
said, "Rudy goes through campus 
almost every day f the year, 
r uml 1. 0 a. " Arb ugh' 

grandchildren pu:iked up the 
responsibility the week of the 
memurial. 

Besides hi< love Clf dogs .md 
walking, Arbaugh cnryed ping-

pong, rock collecting, traveling 
through Europe, music and a 
good dinner party 

Nordqm t said Arbaugh and 
his wife Donna built a cabin on 
Lake Ojibway in norlhem 
Mi1 nesota u mg only hand tools 
ban use Lhim' \\ l electricity in 
the area. 11u~ i- l the maleri-
aJs across the la kL use there 
wa no mad. 

Arbaugh is survived by his 
wife Donna, Uu-ee ad ptcd c;ons 
ancl eight g • ndchildren. 

A scholarship fund ha been 
set up in his memory and contri
utions can be directed to the 
ffice of development and uni

ve:rstty rela Li m .. 

ure, ou can quit. 
or tick ar u d and 

(I rn 
how not to. 

In Army ROTC\ you'll develop skills you can use 1n the 

eal world - thinking on your feet, staving focused under 

pr ssure. taking charge Give it a snot. Visir tne Army ROTC 

department. We'll stick around or y u. 

·· nlik any other coll e cottt e 

Ful Academtc Scholarships Available. 
It Captain Dave Jennen at 535-8740 for more Int nnatlon. 
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MC and Break Battle 
PLU.7 is a powerful, inspir

ing and passionate event 
bringing together the creative 
soul of the surrounding com
munity on campus 

It combines dance, poetry, 
painting and life into an art
form. An artform that defines a 
culture of free thinking ideas. 

Until one witnesses a lanky 
bboy from Spanaway air-track 
his body into a graceful spin it 
is difficult to conceptualize the 
power behind the art. 

-Bradley Campbell 

Upper left: Johnny Beats, fresh from Sweden, will hit the 
tables with '70s funk tomorrow night. Upper right: Booboo 
stalls In vertical fashion. Lower left: Bboy Lazy rocking back 
Into footwork. Lower right: Juan and Jermz, part of the 
Dance Broomz, looking to defend their title. 

All photos courte!ty Jason Hulen 

''Every time .they hit us with a barrier, 
we bounce back with more energy and 

more punch'' 
-Hip-Hop 101, PLU.7 organizers 

Phoco courla$y of JJJson HµJen 

Fice (lett) teaches a lesson: this Spanaway MC won the last competition. He's seen here battling 
Lessons. Flee WIii be a Judge at PLU.7. 

.m. When: Saturday 5 
Where: Ch is Knutzen Hal 
How m ch: $3 a 
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MICHAEL YOSHIDA 
Ma!it Critic 

"We had hotguns pulled on 
us earlier loday by lhi.' police" 
said Dredg vocalist Cavin 
I !ayes, ing the normally 
busy inter5•cti n parating 
third and IllliDSlde m down
town Portland. "We had a toy 
gun in the •an and the whole 
thin?. gol bl wn out f prop r
tlon. 

A few momen later, the s ft 
pok n front-man, accompanied 

by a small Pntourage of friends 
and family lanJ at a small 
trendy club adjacent t Berbati's 
Pan nightclub. 

Crammed into the gerbil-like 
confines f their incredibly 
modest touring van, Haye , 
guitari t Mark Engles, bassist 
Drew Roulellc, and drummer 
Dino Campanella have 
embarked upon a never-ending 
string of concert dates. 

While their incessant tour 
schedule has ome a daustro
-ph bic lesson in the monotony 
oi dnving, the band still main
tains c1 high level of cheerful
ness. 

Not Lhe rock and roll lifestyle 
you normaJly dream about? 
Well, when it comes lo Dredg, 
normal is a word to be avoided 
alto ether. 

For th · growing number of 
admirers, the band both as a 
unit and as individuals have 
remained an imageless enigma 
who pri ritized their · rtistic 
lntegri above ·am , mpro
m1 , and even money. 

I think that when we 
make music we just 

strive to create some
thing that could be a 

soundtrack to anything 
you're doing you now. 

Mark Engles. dredg guitarist 

While mo::;t b,mds depend on 
~litz and glam\ ur of the 
I I llyw1.10tl n.•c.ord elling 
nrnchine, Drcd.g has con-;ciously 
withdrawn from all forms ul 
-;elf-promotion. Thcr arc no 
se,·y label photo , no concert 
postl>rs, no Rollin~ Stone-style 
pictorials, and certainly no vis
it - lo TRL. 

In U1is almost alien concept, 
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proving ugly 
people can make 
beautiful music 

the band profe-ses Urnt ears 
have taken precedent over ey ·. 

FUteen minute~ later, l find 
Gavin and Mark m the 1uietest 
possible corner of the bJr. On a 
striclly physica I level, the I wo 
Jo not exactly slandout 

There arc no )cat.her panl's, 
no dreadlock, nv Adida · jump 
uits and no gimmicks, Th y 

ar • just lwo murc fnc Lrying to 
•ct J drink on a Saturday night. 

11ut after engaging with them 
in every lopil from Lirry Clark 
and David Lynch tn S1gur Ro 
and lhc hronus Quartl!t, it 
be om strikingly appare t 
that the two are much more 
than ordinary. 

While th y would mo t like
ly argue against thal notion, it ic; 
dear lh' band thinks Hfferent
ly. 

All the while, forsaking la.me 
and fortune f r a 21 t century 
version of the starving artist, 
th~ is something dearly ideal
istic to their approach to creat
ing art. 

Intelligent and complicated, 
they are influenced as much by 
a mus f r ri ·nality as a life 
spent m Lhe incre ibly diverse 
Bay Area. And while they will 
only reluctantly accept any 
form of notoriel y, th re iS no 
doubt that they have create 
one of the best rock albums o 
the year. 

I've heard the band com
pared to a mix of Achlung 
Baby-era U2 and Tool. Have 
they b n in irati ns7 

Gavin: Yeah, I'm sure some
wl1ere d wn the way That's a 
hard queslion because there are 
so many influences; I could jw;t 
sit here and list them out I will 
say t ,it Lhere have b~n a I I 01 
movie! sow1dtracks or scores. 
Starting with hard mu ic - a lot 
tlt hea · • i;tuff. 

Mar : Starung with heavy 
stuff and movm~ fonvard 
t war I m re visuall · orient, :I 
musit.:. 13 II, -;till ha ing that 
heavv formation. 

Yeah, our mu. ic seems to 
have a real cinematic feel to it. 

Mark: Well, the best movies 
alv,-ar,; llil\ , lh amazing i;cores. 
Then!'s m)l a good mo, i oul 
there that has a crappy score. You 
haw to go along ·with tht' vu;uals. 

m n. 

So l thtnk that when we 
make music we just strive to 
er ate omething that could be a 
oundLrack to anything you're 

doing you now. 

Ts that to say that you've 
al o strived to be un-conven
Lional sounding? 

Mark: Um, I would say yes 
bul mo Uy that has been for 
ourselv~, nol for the ke of 
being different just to be diffc>r
ent. 

I Lhink th t just to live with 
our-.elves, the la t thing we 
want lo be is 1ust like everyone 
else. 5 , when we write mu5ic 
we r ally wanl to challeng our
selves. 

What does compromise 
mean to you? Would you ever 
compromise your sound for 
commercial succe s? 

Mark: Yeah, that would 
su . But well it depend on 
what you're talking ab ul. Al l 
of people think if you sign to a 
major label you're just automat
ica!Jr going to c mpromise 
your artistic integrity. 

So, it matters what level 
you're talking about. Are you 
talking a out one part of a 
song? Are you talking about 
your image? A you talking 
about he bigger picture? I 
mean no, we' re not gonna do 
anything stupid. 

Gavin: Even if we don't, 
people will alway think Lhat 
y u are compromisi g because 
you'ft". on a major label. 

But for u , lnterscope · real
ly open to who and whal we 
ilTe. They're good like that for 
all thcir band Th y let them be 
th-mse.lve. 

What about lhe recording 
process? ls it true thal you is<>6 
lated yourselves in the desert? 

Mark: TI1,1t was ju ·t tu write. 
We g t a house on th~ hill 
ab ve Palm Springs. A wall 
cheap nnd affordabl • plac 
whcfl.: we could all jusl live 
log ther 'Aith no distraction 
and ju t drink a 1 l and create 
music. 

Wa.5 there a daily plan? Did 
you wake up at a certain time 
or anything? 

e'Voe 9dansion 
,f antf{lJrea 

u 

l 

GOL 

Mark: W. would 
wake up and we 
just knew we had 
ideas ju t n ating 
around. We had big 
butcher paper plas
tered on the wa lb 
where we could 
have our ideas wril
ten down. 

When we woke 
up, we would just 
go. And vou know 
if you didn't fecl like L...--- PhotD _., ~ 
wrihng -- caUS( v u . 
d 't t t f · t dredg singer Gavin Hayes, JUsl another unpretty 

on "'.'an o _ orce, face. 
-- y u JUSI ch1IJ D 

mething else. unattractive tcx1. I'm five foot 
Cavin: T ·o of the ong on six, and hairy! 

the record were done m a vva rt,-
house in San J se spontaneoll5-
ly. 

There seems to be a pretty 
high hype for your relea e. 
Are you ready to put out a 
record to a nationwide audi-

When wri□ng and recording, 
we wanted to g t awa) and 
look al the album like a projecL e-nce? 
I think when you move s me-
where else with an idea 1t just 
helps you vtsualize.and focus it. 

Is that a1so the purpose for 
creating a concept album? To 
kind of look a1 a piece of music 
as a type of project? 

Mark: Yeah, it helps wrap it 
up as a package. l mean, I love 
albums as album . Song are 
great too but I love an album 
that y u can put on and the 
whole Lhing is just nicely there. 
We worked with some great 
producets. 

Ross DeGermaine was a we-
some, a great guy and we did 
. me g od stuF •ith im. And 
Trm Palmer and Jim Scolt. We 
got to work with three great 
producers who were very open
minded, and really let us put 
OUT inpul in. 

What about in terms of your 
image. 1t certainJy eems that 
you'v consciou ly let the 
music speak for itself; Wa that 

our plan? 

Mark: Um, no I don't think 
we re llv <;al down ,,nd aid 
'I do ih1 -• ht! ·ause we d n't 
want an imagl.•. We 1ust hate 
tl1at. I mean, I hate when J sel' 
ch~y band phot _. IL'~ like, 
come on, it ha. nothing to do 
with how good or how bad Lhe 
band is. 

So we just tarted from that 
point four or five years ago and 
we just didn'l do them. That's 
n t to say there are not picture 
of us. But, I think we're just 
kind of shy when it comL>s lo 
tuff like that so we just don't 

doit. 
Gavin: We're ugly people 

(laughs) 
Mark: Yea, ,-ve're pretty 

New Releases 
-Insomnia 
-Wind talkers 

Coming Tuesday 10/22 
-Mr. Deeds 
-Scotland PA 

0 n 11 M • M1dni ht 
7DaysaW k 

Coll oheod to res rve 
1 Block East of PlU • 536-114,4 

Marie Yeah, I have been 
really ready for that for a long 
tirn but I don't think anything 
crazy is gonna happen. You 
know, we're gonna continue to 
play live, travel from city to city 
and mak records. 

Gavin: I don't think we have 
as high of expectati ns as other 
people do. Tn terms of our 
n usic, we're proud of it and 
that, to us, is lenty. I think 
there's going to be plenty of 
people who will like it but I 
don' think it's gonna be this 
en nnous Lhing. We'll simply 
be happy ii we continue to get 
belter every time. 

That' interesting because I 
always thought your music 
was constructed in a way that it 
couldn't be categorized. It 
seems like you could play with 
different groups or get on a 
whole bunch of different bills. 

woald think il would appeal 
to anyone who has hall a brain. 

Gavin: Well, we hope _pefr
ple enjn, it. But we're ·1ot 
gonna ha\e a major radio hit or 
a id.: ~ ·hii..:h t l • is " hat 
sells .i lot n:-cords. Bands th.at 
<l n't hav that and <lo. II a lot 
of record.:; are very establc hed 
and we're primarily just tart
ing. 

So that' to ay your not 
making a video? 

Mark: We're makmg a 
video, you just won' l see it on 
MI'V. 

Cavin: (laughs) I doubt 
they'll E'Ven play it at all. We're 
domg it because we have the 
opportunity to and it ·ound · 
like a lot of fun. 

Mark: A guy named 
American M<:Gee 1s going to do 
it. I wou]dn't call him a director 
e,,:actly. He'· more of a - ati\e 
wordinator who work! in ani
mation. He's f---ed up. He has a 
great mind, a really cool guy. 

Gavin: f le works i r elec
tronic arts. Does video games 
and lately he's branched of and 
~tarted h~ { \ •n comp ny. f le 
did 1/1 t' in ~ 11111kr/1md wh, 1 is 
just called Alic,;. 

H d m >re fomentL.J Vl'r-

ions I ton~ . He creat all 
and kind of 

o am I to assume you won't 
be in the video? 

Mark: f couri.e not! You 
don't want t 1 see my ugly fru: 
in Lhat hit. 
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DVD of the Week: 
A tribute to the scariest holiday of the year 

T 
is the Hall ween sea n, 
my personal favorite time 
of the year. I've always 

enjoyed the fact that our culture 
sets aside one day a year to cel
ebrate horror and fright while 
exploring ur collective hidden 
dark ide. And it's a chance to 
get free candy. 

In honor of Halloween, I wonted tn 
find a good, scary movie to review lh1 
WL"t!k. 

My fir t choice, Jason X, came out 
last week and sounded like ,1 great 
idea. From what I heilr, it's l,mtasti
cally over Lhe top and a nice additJon 
lo the se~mmgly bloated Friday the 
13t/i franchise. 

I was really looking forward to a corn
ieully b,1d gorefest- m space! However, 
my friendly neighborhood DVD rental 
stort! was out of it. 

Di mayed, l searched the aisles and 
found what l believe to b a suitable 
replacement. This week's film is Nl!llr 
D11rk, a sHghUy obscure c..ult clas ·ic from 
the '80s. 

The film ,pens in a small Oklahoma 
town, where a down-home country boy, 
Caleb, gives a mysterious n w girl in 
town, Mae, a ride home. 

After some romantic tensi n, Caleb is 
bitten on the neck and left behind by 

e. OU C n 

Mae. As I e walks home, the sun rises 
and he sh rtly ~gins Lo smoke. 

Bef re he can gel home, he's abducted 
by Mac's family, so t speak, and f reed 
inlo the clan. 

B • tries t escape, but his n w blood
lust mak shim return to the fold He'!> 
along for the ride as the gang roam<; 
acros the countrysid ', leaving a Lrail of 
bodt 'S in Lheir wake. 

Ac; f u a I know, it's Lhe only '80 · 
vampm~ wc..;tem ever made, and il sure 
is. a good one. 

One of the more b"cmtiful ·oncepts i" 
that the word "vampire" 1, never once 
mentioned in Lhe movie. instead, it takes 
our previous knowledge of what vam
pires a re supposed lo be and creates its 
own mythology. 

In tlus film, all gothic notio11S of vam
pires a.re eliminated and replaced with 

Lures f th~ night, Lhis 
family of vampires are 
like a roving band of out
laws. Th('y drive from 
plac~ to place killing peo
ple and destroying what
ever gets in their path 

There' plenty of a lion in Lhe film, 
L>:Specially in the sec nd half, but much 
of the movie deals with Lhe innC!T conflict 
ol the new recruiL He dt.:spises the way 
ol the vampire clan, but can see no way 
out. 

Much of the film is realistic, or as real
istic as a vampire we Lem can be. The 
actions of Lhe characters all make sense 
and are frighteningly real with such an 
outlandish starting point 

Mea11while, Caleb's buddmg 
romance with Mae provides the primary 
thrust of the story. While 1t JS partially a 

------------------ fw1 ride with vampu-es and 

In this film, all gothic notions of 
vampires are eliminated and 

replaced with western iconography. 

action and such, there's a 
strong romantic undercurrent 
between the two relatively new 
recnnts. 

The scenes where he drinks 

------------------ her blood are filmed almost like 
western iconography. 

The vampires still have superhuman 
stren h, drink blood, live forever, and 
are destroyed by swilight, but that is 
where the simdaribes between this and 
every other Vampire movie end. 

Instead of being dark, brooding crea-

ar up or g in 

love scenes, with orgasmic looks on both 
fac . The sharing of blood 1s a sen.sual 
action, appropriately enough. 

However, for those looking for an '80s 
vampire western, you won't be disap
pointed. While much of the film is based 
towards setting a mood, there's still 

p 

DVD of The Week 
Travis Zand/ 

plenty of humor, action, and blood to 
keep any h rror fan entertained. 

Whil Lhis film almo'-t tadcd into 
obscurity, it has been recently brought Lo 
DVD in a rather mce l wo-disc set. The 
first disc has commentary by the direc
tor, Kathryn Bigelow, which is nice, but 
sparse. 

The main addition oI the second d.tsc 
is au hous long documenta on the 
making of the iilm. It's entertaining, but 
not spectacul.lr. 

·n1e rest of the tuff I expected; trail
ers, notes, elc. othing mind-blowing, 
just a solid, solid set. 

Al] in aJI, I'd rucommend ~in~ this 
film, at least one It' something new in 
a genre that has been done and overdone 
more tim · than , e can all count. If 
you're sickened by the run-of-the-mill 
mentality of current horror films, take a 
look at this and see how a good film can 
come &om an admittedly hokey prem
ise. 

Travis Zaudi ha nu ide.a w1tat he's going 
to b _for Halluwcen, but lie still knows that 
it's going to great, 110 matter wliat. 

K~ (0)3 
M lLl~~cc 
C~@rt~ 
l©[P) 1 (0) 

1. wu1eer1s f St e 
Age 
Songs For the Deaf 

2. 1nes 
Highly Evolved 

3. John Butl r 
Three 

4. T e Used 
The Used 

5. Vandal 
Internet Dating Super Studs 

6. Nerf Herder 
American Cheese 

7. Aimee Allen 
I'd Start A Revolution 

8. Almost There 
Almost There EP 

9 Uptown Sin lair 
Uptown Sinclair 

. ume 
Extended Play 

Charts courtesy of K ·t 03/l<.C R 

Lrsten !o K103 by tun ng rnto channel 26 on 
campus cable 
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Locke lea s Lutes 
MA1T MACDoNALD 
Assistant sport. editor 

What ;i weekend! 
Soph more outsid hittPr 

Julie Lucke led the LU volley
ball tea to victories over 
Willamette, No. 25 Geor e Fox 
and No. 10 Elmhurst (UL) in a 
five-day span. 

Locke was named Northwest 
Conference player f lhe week 
for Oct. 6-12 hitting .353 with 62 
kill (4.8 per game) and 7 digs 
in matthes against Evergreen, 
Willamett nd George Fox. 

T.ocke ontinued her strong 
perf rmance Tuesday against 
Elhmursl hitting 250 with 17 
kil1~ and recording 18 digs. 

The Lll tes defeated the 
E,1.mhur t Bluejays (21-5), 
ranked No. 1 in lhe Amencan 
Volleyball Coaches Association 
(AVCA) Top 25, 24-30, 30-21, 30-
21, 31-29. 

The score was dos through
out game four. PLU twice held 
the largest lead, 17-14 and 18-
15. 

From the time Elmhurst held 
a 21-20 lead, neither tean led by 
more than one point until a 
Nicole Carlson kill gave the 
Blue1ays a 29-27 advantage. 

A Bluejay -e vice error, a kill 
by LU fr shn an outside hitter 
Meghan Fagerberg and t o 
Elmhmst attack errors allowed 
th"' L 1tes to rattle off the final 
four points for the win, 31-29. 

Elmhurst came back from a 
13-1(1 dd1dt m gam onl:' with a 
13-4 run. The 2.3-16 lead was 
lo J much for the lute5 to over
come. 

PLU w, clinging to a 16-15 
]~ad in g, me IW(l h n a h...ill by 
Fagerb('J"h set 1h11 Lutes on a 7-1 
run for a 2 -16 lend. 

Freshma 1utsid hitt r 
t phanie Turner and senior 

middle blocker Holly 
Nottingham loLked an 
Elmhurst kill attempl to core 
LhL 30th anJ final point, tying 

the match at one game apiece. 
The Lutes won ga e three to 

set up Lhe dramatics in game 
four. 

Turner hit .385 with 16 kills 
to lead the balanced PLU attac . 

Locke hit .239 and added 17 
kills, while Fagerberg hlt .256 
with l -ills. 

Freshman lib April Lee 
recorde 21 di sand Loe e had 
18. 

Sophomore middle blocker 
I leather Johnson hit .250 witb 
10 kills and 11 di . 

"li is really exciting to beat 
teams who are i11 th Top 25," 
sophomore defensive specialist 
Nicole Snyder said. 

Locke registered a match
hi h 22 killi and added 32 digs 
to lead PLU to a thril!in five
game Northwest Conference 
volleyball victory ver visiting 
George Fox, ranked No. 25 in 
the AVCA poll, Saturday night, 
30-27, 24--3 , 21-30, 30-24, 1 -17. 

Volleyball NWC 
Standings {Thru 10/16) 

NWC All 
Whitworth 9-0 17-1 
Puget Sound 6-2 15-5 
George Fox 5-3 13-4 
PLU 5-3 11-5 
Unfield 4-4 9-
Willamette 4-4 7-9 
Whitman 3-6 8-9 
Pacific 1-7 1-13 
Lewis & Clark o-e 3-14 

Gamt five would prove lo be 
ten-;e ,1 both team:, had match 
poinl l wic • b fore the Lut, 
prevailed 011 their thirJ match
P int att •mpt. 

After Gt' irge Fl x rallieJ 
from a 12-9 deficit to take a J :l--
12 l!.!ad in "--amt: fivtc>, Locke tied 
tht:'. g me v. ilh ,1 ki11. 

Turner then sd\'OO an ace 
that bow1eed oEf the top ol the 
net and ju.st over the leaping 

Bruin front line and onto 
the floor. 

After a service err r 
tied the game at 14, 
Locke again nailed a kill 
to put th Lutes up by 
one point. 

After George Fox 
!>Cored two straight 
point to take a 16-15 
lead, Locke contributed 
another kill, tying th 
score once again. 

After th Bruins 
s ornd to once again to 
set up match p int, the 
Lutes scor d the final 
three points of the game. 

The Lutes won the 
first game, 30-27, but 

nly aft r coming back 
from a 2.3-17 deficit. 
Locke started the rally 
with a kill and Turi r 
kept it going with four 
consecutive service aces. 

Another Locke kill 
brought the Lutes even at 
23, and she latex a ded 
threl: consecutive kills to 
give her team a 26-24 
lead they held onto for 
Lhe victorv. 

In the' second game, 
the Bruins built a 14-7 
lead. Ge rge Fox never 
trailed in lhe ame, 
though the Lutes did cut 
their Jehcit to 21-20 on a 
kill by John.on. 

George Fox broke 
i'l\'il}' from a 14-14 tie in 
game Lhree "IViLh a 12-2 
n.rn. 

The Lutes broke a 6-6 
tit: in lh fourth game on 
a kill by L1Kke, and 
incrca L:d their lead to 
12-6, PLU never led bv 
I than lhr.'t' point'- Lhe 
remainder of the game, 
etling up the ~citing 

filth g, me cli ma ·. 
Turn "r contribul ,ct i5 

kills and nine• service 
ace , whil~ junior setter 

J e n n ~ 
H e u -
Weller 

Photos by Minerva Rios 

chipp d in 
-6 asi i ts. 

On the 
defen ive 

Senior middle blocker Holly Nottingh~m (No. 6) and junior setter Jennifer 
Berghuls (No, 4) both attempt a block against st. Martin's in an exhibition match 
Tuesday. 

··de, Le had 0 
dig· and fre h
man defensive 
"'l ·ialist Nie le 
Pnlli.; J :I •d 2.3. 

"We 

24 25-, 0, 30-lJ triumph over 
Will,1mette last Friday night. 
L ,eke hit .452 in the, orlhwt.>St 
Confenmce match. 

Hcu-Wellill" hil 474 with 11 
ill~ ;ind c ntribut 

John on garnered I kill a-nd 
hi .364 lo go with h1.ff I digs. 
\\hth L •h d I Ii ttl rPLU 

PL e 11 
t h 1 I-
I -

UJ 
g 

5-ll ,rnd 5 t 
r , d min tin 
ti . 

, wer prc1ud of 

being able to come back in 
match l,1 ·t week and fi ish 
them oul, John on said. 

"Wh n we get d0vv11, we do a 
good job coming b11ck," Snyder 
aid Wt'.' dun'L give> up." 

PLU looks lo continue their 
four-n1< tch winning ·tr ak this 
,,eek nd, ··th mat h at L"w~ 
& lark ,11 7 oni I l an tl 
i>ac1fo.: ill I p.m Snlurdav. 

Tlw Lut ho t Whitworth, 
n d N . R in tie \\' poll 

, l 7 p.m. 0 t. 2, ,1nJ \ lulmdn 
, l 7 p.m. ct. -6 b lore tra el
ing aero~· town lo Pl g l S II nd, 
r,mke 1o. 12, at 7 p.m Olt. O 

IP U o 1ng ev n 
Sa or• at Arnertc~ Lak in TIii cum 
Noon omen s soccer Whitworth 
~ 0 ooce vs. Wh1two h 
Noon ome r vs. W man 
2 30 p m. Sunday -- me Whrtman, 
7 p.rn. Oc. 25 - oltey v rth 
7 p m Oct 26 VO leyball v 

Member-s of the PLU voUeybaU team look on as a teammate passes the ball tn play 
Tuesday in an exhibition match against SL Martin's. 

p.m Oct. 30 --voUeybaO und 
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Lutes win game, lose starting quarterback 
CHRISTINA FREDERICK 
Mn~l ~nior repurter 

A backup qu.irterba I d 
U1e Lutes to a victory over 'isit
m Ea Lem Oregl1n <.;aturday, 
24-17. 

Junior qut1rterbad Du ly 
facauJ •y rcpla1.: d "-l!niOr quar

terback Tyler feeple when he 
suffered u broken right Mm 
early in the and h,uf. 

Macauk·y ompletcd 16-oi-

redeem d L 1emselves for la-st 
week's foible against Linfield. 

Senior lineback r Casey 
Carbon sacked the Eastern 
Oregon quarterback in the brst 
quarter for a loss of eight yards. 

Senior defensive lineman 
John Bailey teamed up will 
senior linebacker (.a54.: deVries 
in tht! frnal seconds of piny for a 
a k against U1 Mountaineers 

f r ,1 I of four vards. 
Sophomore , linebacker 

AnJr~w 
,-------------------- H I lo w a y 

capped ,ff Lhe 
game with yet 
another sa1;k, 
and Lhe cl ck 
finished off 
Eastern Oregon 
for the clay. 

Senior line
backer Joey 
Mertlich record
ed an impres
sive 11 tackles 
for the Lutes. 

Fumbles 
w re frequent 
occurrences for 
both teams. 
PLU fumbled 
four ti es, los
mg one, while 
Eastern Oregon 
fumbl d three 
timel- and lost 
the ball twice 

Senior defen
siv back retcr 
Sarrensen 
rec vered a 
tumbl fr1rced 
by ,;enior defen
sive back Chris 
Blakney in the 
fourlh quarter. 

On Welt r's 
l....,.....;;;a;a~--------Mll!l=a:::=Q:::.......:_ __ ....... ..:..._:_:J kickoff follow

Photo by am, lh>/"5 

Prfor to his season-ending injury, senior quarterback 
Tyler Teeple looks to pass the ball. 

ing hi made 
field goal, 
Weller- forced a 

24 pa ses for 271 yards and vo 
touchd wru. 

Senior receiver Kyle Brown 
finishL'Ci nine yard.· away from 
breaking lhe ,111-limt.' PLU 
n.>eciving record f r yard in 
one game. He had 11 recep
ti1 ns for 216 yards, just short f 
Lill' rd 225 

Moun aineer 
fumble Lhal ju11ior defen ive 
back Mark Gunderson recov
ered 

The nexl pl. y, Macauley 
lhrew to Brown for a 37-yard 
touchduwn pass to give PLLJ a 
l0-3 le. d. 

Alter . t •m On~g n ~c >red 
t\ ·o \uuchd1TWTIS, Pilzt?r caught 

et in IY88 b 
~1lk Welk. Football NWC 

i.l 6-varJ km h
d wn pass frt.ln1 
Mri..:, uley and 
jw1ior runrnng 
back R •an 
Simpson • n It 
in from lour 
yard& out lo 
give PLU 1 24-
17 lead with 
12:34 remaining 
that th v would 

0 I h r 
n.'CciVt' 11 0 

Standings (Thru 0/16) 
had good 
d, · . Junior 

hris Pitzer 
caught thr~e 
pa~~ fur 29 
yard . Juni r 
Mark Mi:. all 
had two 

Untleld 
Whitworth 
lewis & Clark 
Willamette 
PLU 
Puget Sound 

recepti n. for 7] ards. Junior 
Ryan im son caught one pass 
for nve yard and s •nior David 
Wdler recorded Lhree catdtes 
for 39 yards. 

Weller made a 23-yard field 
goal after a 3:42 drive, tying the 
game at three early in the sec
ond quarter. 

The fi Id goal wa" the first 
successful home fi ld goal 
smc Chris Maciejewski made a 
37-yarder against Pugel Sound 
on Nov. 15, 1997. Weller posted 
another thr e points for the 
Lutes with uccessf ul extra 
point attempts. 

The rushing game for the 
Lutes was almost nonexistent 
this week, with only 43 yards. 

The Mountaineers, however, 
had 52 rushes for 217 yards. 
Leaving oles is still a cause of 
struggle for the PLU defensive 
line, as they give up an average 
of 210 yards on the ground. 

The Lutes' defense 

NWC All 
2-0 4-0 
1-0 4-1 
1-0 2-2 
0-1 3-3 
0-1 2-2 
0-2 0-4 

not relinqui h. 
Senior running back Aaron 

Binger was still out i,aturday 
with soreness from th punc
t red lung he ceived Sept. 21 
against Chapman, despite Lhe 
fact ht.> was supposed t start 
against the Mountaineers. 

Binger wa pulled oul of the 
starting lineup 20 minutes prior 
to ickoff and did not make an 
app .ara.nce in the game. f le is 
probable for tom rrow's game. 

Mertlich mav have broken 
his left hand in, the game, but, 
with extra padding, will be abie 
to play the Lutes' next game. 

The win over Eastern 
Oregon keeps PLU undefeated 
all-time against the 
Mountaineers at 11-0. 

The Lutes play at Whitworth 
at 1 p.m. Saturday and at Lewis 
& Clark at 1:30 p.m Oct. 26. 

The games can be heard 
with Steve Johnson and Karl 
Hoseth on KLAY 1180 AM. 

Photo by a,i. Bates 

The PLU football team kneels and prays for lniured senior quarterback Tyler Teeple during Saturday'. game. 

CHRJSTINA FREDERICK 
Mast S{.>ruor n.porter 

Though he is down, Tl'eplc four inlercepbons. 
said he il> not done helping the A strong and determi ted 
Lut , "r'm ·till captain this om_retit r, Macauley went into 

Football se son js over for yeaT and I still have a job to do," Saturday's game ainst 
PLU senjor quart rback. Tyler h said Ea tern Oregon a litllc haky 
Teeple. Junior quarterback Dusty with lh.ree incomplete passt'S. · 

After a Jut by two Eastern Macauley now has to step in for But his f urth pa!'> attempt 
Oregon defenders .--------------------- to s • 10r receiver Kyle 
early in the second Brown wru. good for a 
quarter of Saturday' uousty is a very smart quarterback 37-yard touchdown 
game, Teepl 's right and he reads the defense really reception iving the 
arm was broken, along well. He's going to do a great job Lut s a 10-3 second-
with any chance for an stepping in for me, and I know the quarter lead 
all-star enior ason. offense has confidence in him . ., Macauley threw 16-

"ll', tough. One of-24 for 271 yard and 
play and that's the sea- two touchdowns in the 
son," Teeple said. Tyler Teeple str ngest outing by a 

On the sidelines, Senior quarterback PLU ttuarterback since 
Teeple had to grit back Teeple threw 22-of-38 
I.he pain. for 308 v rds and one 

Teeple talk d a out what Teepl • But a uley i n t touchd wn 5ept. 14 again t 
h >ad 1.oach Frosty Westering new to collegiate football Azusa Paci{k. 
and he said after the accident acti n. "Dusty is a very sm,1n quar-

"We b th knew my career Last sea ·on, Teepl injure:! terba and he redds th 
was over and T was having a his shoulder and a young .-ind d fen e really well," ~ pie 
hard time with it and he new in •xperienced Macauley was said ''He's going to do a great 
it," Teeple said. able lo get intt eight rn . H job tepping in for m , and I 

"I le was ju t ther to put h" threw 36-of-5 pa ing (.1 62 know the offen. e ha confi-
arm around me and f(er som percent completion rate) for 414 den in him." 
encouraging words." yards, four toucbdowru; and 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Novice crew member Junior Nanna T bl heads to practice as the men·s and women's crew teams got 
ready-for the fall portion of their sehedure, which began last Sunday in the Head of the Spokane race host
ed by Gonzaga. PLU's men's team (22:28) finished third behind NCAA DMslon I member Gonz;ioa. 
Gonzaga's JV team and ahead of Washington State. Th Lute women placed third behind Gonza~ga and 
Gonzaga's JV team with a time of 26:32. The varsity races consist of two heats of 3,500 meters each with 
the total times being combined for final results. PLU also entered two teams in the 3,500-meter women's 
open four, finishing second (14:10) and third (15:16) behind Gonzaga (13:41). PLU will compete in the 
Head of the SIicox regatta tomorrow at American Lake in Tillicum, "Wash. The Lutes return to action Oct. 
26 in Vancouver, Wash., competing in the Lewis & Clark Invite. 
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Soccer teams both lose 2 av r weekend 
Men drop to 1-6 in conference play, women fall to 3-4 in NWC 
HAZEN HYLAND 
Mast sports reporter 

Coming off their first league 
win of the year against 
Whitman two "',eeks ago, the 
Lutes traveled to Oregon and 
came home with two losses this 
past weekend. 

Already i jury-plagued and 
having a dTeary 1-4 record in 
Northw st Conference play, the 
Lutes lost, 2-0, against Linfield 
on Saturday and, 2-1, against 
Willamette Sundav. 

The L tes rank seventh in 
the NWC in shot and g als, 
somethmg they have struggled 
with all year. 

Linfi ]d ~ored a goal with a 
mere I 1 seconds left in the first 
half. 

hey addeo one more goal 
16:58 into I.he econd half and 
outshot the Lu Les, 16-6. 

"The twu goals Linfield 
coTe weren't pretty, which 

shows we can play with these 
teams,' freshman Matt Taller 
said 

The Lutes d_id have ore 
opportunities in the next game 
agairu;t Willamette. 

They h d a total of 13 shots, 

one of which found the net with 
9:54 remaining, thanks to fresh
man forward Jason Rubottom. 
Sophomore midfielder Jay 
Pettit contributed the assist. 

His goal cut Willamette's 
lead in half, but the Lutes could 
not even the score. 

Rubottom is second on the 
team with three goals, one 
behind senior Peter Wilson. 

"It's a lot harder to play on 
the road," Pettit said. "But the 
heart the guys showed last 
w kend, playing hard until the 
very end, was great to see." 

Freshman goalkeeper Jar d 
Harman played all 90 minut s 
of bolh games, recording a total 
of 15 saves. He is ranked fourth 
among conference goalkeepers 
with an average of 5.7 sav per 
NWC game 

"(Harman) is a freshman that 
isn't playing like a fre hman," 
P tht said. "Against 
Willamette, we traded a lot of 
dan erous opportunities to 
score." 

Thi weekend presents the 
Lutes wi h a golden opportuni-
ty t rn the e son around. 

Whltw rth and Whitman 
invade Parkland on Saturday 

FORA YEAR! 
JOIN THE JAPAN EXCHANGE & TEACHING PROGRAM 

RECRUff'ERS OH CAMPUS: WDdnesdaf. OotD 
Visit • tbl 200Z Ca 

, 10--2 
APPLY NOWI -POSITIONS BEGIN JULY 2003 

,.., 2003-July 2004 ~ 
PoaHlont; ~ mT 

Assist.mt Language Teacts. .JA::!..A: 
Coard rtlf lnt@n'd'ltll>rlllll R latlons 

ifflirtely , Alr1nro 11 om pte-Oeslgret.a(l 
C , m lrf (upon IUI 
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and Sunday respectively. Both 
games start at 2:30 p.m. 

The Lutes played well 
against Whitworth back on Oct. 
7, only to allow a last-second 
goal propelling the Pirates to a 
2-1 victory. 

PLU beat Whitman with an 
overtime goal, 2-1, on Oct. 5. 

PLU travels back to Oregon 
the following weekend, playing 
Oct. 26 at George Fox and Oct. 
27 at Pacific. Both games start 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Of PLU's remaining seven 
games, five are at home, and 
they hope to he o the winning 
side of close ames starting this 
weekend. 

Men's Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/16) 

Llnfield 
Puget Sound 
Willamette 
Whitworth 
Pacific 
Whitman 
George Fox 
PLU 

NWC All 
6-0· 1 1 0--0-1 
6-1 9~3 
4-2-1 5-6-1 
4.3 8-5 
2--4-1 7-5-1 
2-5 5-6 
1-5-1 2-8-1 
1-6 4-8 
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MATT MACDoNALD 
Assistant sports editor 

The PLU women's soccer 
team continues its streaky sea
son, losing to Linfield, 4-1, and 
Willamette, 2-0, last weekend. 

The Lutes now have a three
game losing streak that imme
diately followed a three-game 
winning streak. Previously, the 
Lutes had won one, lost one 
until they had a 3-3 record. 

Now at 6-6, PLU is still off to 
its best start since the 1998 team 
began 6-5-1 on its way to a 9-9-
1 record 

The Linfield Wildcats broke 
open Saturday's orlh est 
Conference malchup, scoring 
three goals in the fi al 13 min
utes to defeat the Lutes, 4-1. 

Host Lmfield sc red first 
when forward Kelly Ping 
.!;Cored 7;44 into the match ½ith 

hot into tht:! lower right c r
ner. 

The Lutes entered the last 15 
minutes of the game still down 
1-0 and needing a tying goal 
soon, seni r midfielder Leah 
Anderson said. LU added a 
thir f rward and took a chance 
with 1 ss defend rs. 

Freshman f rward Andrea 
Gabler made it pay off at the 
75:48 mark ,-vith the Lutes' first 
goal of the match. 
· "(Sophomore forward) Brita 
(Lider) played me a perfect 
pass," Gabler said. Lider drib
bled the ball down the right 
side and passed th 1 to a 
sp t aboul 10 yards out. 

Gabler ran to that :.pot and 
'eked it into the net. 

Aft T th goal, PLU returne 
tn the safer two-forward lineup, 
Anderson said. 

Linfield responded to rLU'. 
tying goal with goats nt the 
78:44, 84:0R and 88:54 marks. 

Willamette, ranked No. 9 in 
the National Soccer Coaches 
Association of America/adidas 
NCAA Division III Poll, has 
now defeated the Lutes in 19 
straight meetings dating to a 5-
0 PLU win on Oct. 10, 1992. The 
Lutes still lead the all-time 
series, 23-20. 

Anne Merten scored both 
goals for Willamette, one at the 
29:03 mark and the other at 
46:01. 

Willamette earned nine cor
ner kicks to none for the Lu es 

Gabler was injure l in the 
fir t half m a collision wilh 
Merten. 

"l went up for a header and 
my face g t headed," G blt'.'r 
said "I have a big black eye. 
Maybe tll intimidate some p -
pie (in thi5 weekend'~ gaml's)." 

The trainers made sure 1t 
w not a concussion and 
X-rays taken Tu day proved 
negative, Gabler said. 

Gabler returned to play mid
w y through the eco d 1 alf. 

The Lutes, ranked No. 10 in 
the NSCAA/adidas West 
Regional anking, Teturn home 
for the first time in 20 days with 
home matches at noon 
Saturday against Whitworth 
and Sunday against Whitman. 

The Lutes have lost three 
straight games to Whit orth, 
11 by one g al and two of them 

in overtime. The Pirates won 
Oct. 11 in Spokane, 2-1 in over
time. Last year, Whitworth 
won al PLU, 2-1, a d in 
S kane, 1-0 in overtime. 

Pl U I ads Lhe all-time series 
with Whitman, 29-4- , after 
defeati.nP the Missionarie, Oct. 
5 in Walla Walla, 3-2.. 

PLU returns lo Lhe road lhe 
following weekend playing 
G rge Fox at noon Oct. 26 and 
Pacific at noon O ·1 27. 

''It wa a tough ga ,e lo.--------------, 
lose; Anderson aid. "Linlield 
Wi"IS a team we were equal 
with." BoU1 tt:ams v. ere 3-2 in 
NWC ;iction pri ir to that 
game. 

fhe WildGtts out hoL PLU, 
17-4. 

PL kepi Willa metlr du<;c 
~unday despite beh g oul'-hol, 
B-3, but th Bt:arcat~ pr 
v,1ile :t 2-0. 

EV:BR.LY LS 

Women's Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 10/16) 

Willamette 
Puget Sound 
Llnfleld 
PLU 
Pacific 
Whitworth 
Whitman 
George Fox 

NWC All 
7-0 11-1 
5-1-1 8-2-1 
4-2-1 8-4-1 
3-4 6-6 
34 4-7-2 
3-4 4-7 
2-5 6-5 
0-7 0-9 

253-536-3474 
Beverly HIiis Tanning & Nutrition 

11457 Pacific A., S #8 
Tacoma WA 98444 

Next to Subway and AAA Cellular 
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Xtremely thrilling 

Tonv Hawk s Boom Boom Hucklam rocks Tacoma ome 
LONNY SUL.FARO 
Mast new inlem 

Whaf d you get when you 
take- five of th world't. top 
skateboarders, add four of th1: 
best BMX riders in the world, 
i:ombine them with fou of t:lw 
craziest m tocross riders 
around, mix i.n a live band, a11d 
pul them all on the most insane 
·ertical ramp cour~ in hi-.t ry'' 

The answer ottld only be 
Tony H.i'v, k's Boom Boom 
Huckjam, that rolled into the 
Tacoma I me Oct. 1 O. 

You could tcll Lhe evenl was 
going to be wild. Upon arriv
ing, Lhe fir. t Lhing m) little •is
ler polled wa!'i . ome p r sap 
bemg mummified in toilet 
paper. 

I'm not really sure what it 
was all about, but I think il was 
ome sort of contest that local 

radio station 1(17.7-FM The End 
had going on. 

As showbme grew doser the 
Tacoma D me began to get 
pretty packed. Ar und 10,000 
fans jammed the Dome for the 
event. 

The show featured pro 
skaters Lincoln Ueda, Bucky 
Lasek, Andy Macdonald, Brian 
Howard, and of cou~ the man 
himself, Tony Hawk. 

Joining the skaters 'V re pro
fessional BMX riders Mat 
Hoffman, Dave Mirra, John 
Parker, and Kevin Robin on. 

Rounding oul the lineup 
were motm::ro riders Carey 

Hart, Dustin Miller, onnie 
Faisst, and Mike Cinqrnars. 

The vent's mast r of cere
monies was ESPN p, onality 
and profe sional BMX rider 
Rick Thome. The sh w also 
f atur d a live performance by 
The Off pring. 

The show kicked off around 
.m. with Thome introdu ·ng 

the event's performers 
The crowd fa v rite seeml>d 

to be Mirra, Hoffrnl1n, 
Ma,cd nald, and l lawk. 

I'm n t sure, but I think lhal 
nught haw had something to 
do with the fact that a iour of 
lhese guy.:; have their 0\.\'11 

'deo game. 
All oft.he athletes held noth 

iug bad d~ lhe Ta oma D )me 
transformt.>J into an "ooh" and 
"ah" fe t. 

Tiw Boom Boom Huck.Jam 
slarted with skaters and BMX 
ride_ taking to th 1,ali-pipes at 
the same time as a preview of 
what was t rnm . 

The c urse consisted of two 
vertical hall-pipes and a big 
kicker ramp sending the ath
let into the air b t een the 
two half-pip s. 

The Offspring cam out after 
15 minutes antl start their set 
v 'ith "The Kids Are 't Alright" 
off of their Amerimna album. 

The set co sisted mostly of 
material from the band' las 
two albums, Americrmrt and 
Co1rpirac11 of One, but also 
included a couple f songs from 
tht>ir breakthrou h 1994 album 
S1111d1 and th ir 1995 rdeasc, 

Ixnay on the Hombre. 
The Offspring put on a great 

show. Lead singer Dexter 
Holland sounded spectacular as 
he belted out the lyri s to songs 
including, "Defy YoLI," ''Come 
Out and Play," anti "Gone 
Away." 

The band played for ovc>r an 
hour e ding with "Self Esteem," 
before leaving for a 15-minute 
intermissi n, 

A disk jockey came i11 atter 
tht> interoussion and provid d 
the u ic for thtc! remainder f 
Lheshow. 

It's hard to pick out high 
light<: fr m he how, because 
there were ' > many Each skater 
and 13MX rider tried their luck 
t lh huge kicker ramp three 

Limes. 
Several of the riders landed 

sorn hu~e tncks ff the ramp 
including Robinson, who did a 
bad.flip and Lasek who landed 
a method. 

ot alt of the rid were for~ 
tunate enoup;h to Ian their 
tricks off the ramp, though. 

Howard crashed on all three 
attempts and Hawk hit the half
pip wilh an emphatic thud, 
sending his board across Lhe 

or. 
The worst wipeout of the 

vening e.nt to I Iolfman who 
attempted a 540-dcgree rotation 
and only got about 430 d grees 
Cl( it, land in with a splat on Llw 
hardwood. 

[t looked like he landed on 
hi ccillar bone, but amazingly 
enough Hoffman \o\ as able Lo 

G8rnpus Spec/ct/ 
The Be t Pizza Deal for the 

Be t College Campu in America! 

• • 9 
Medi um opp1ng Large I-Topping 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Valid onlv on Monda\,·• . . . 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J.iDWDl1dlu: •• 1 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 

get up dust himself off and con
tinue with the show. 

Out of all the BMX nders the 
most consistent rider at landing 
his tricks wa: Mirra, who daz
zled the er wd by landing h'
sig-n, ture trick "t11c flair'' over 
the gap between the !Wl1 half
pi s. 

Macdonald was the most 
c m,i -tent of the ·katers. One of 
the more pectacular lri.ck..., 
Macdonald did was during th<' 
skater double!> portion of the 
show wilh Lasek. 

M cdonald kal"d up the 
ramp on his board and 
\o\ilmeJ boards with Lasek in 

mid-flight. M11cd nald skalt"d 
down the ramp and got some 
hugi; a r on the other side belore 
skating back lo he other ide 
When! he. switched wilh La~k 
agam in mid-flight and landed 
on his own board. 

Harl was he most breathla.1.
ing out of th four mot cross 
riders. 

Hart caught the biggest air 
soaring bove the crowd, while 
landmg several astonishing 
tricks including ig whips and 

the kiss of death. 
All of the riders seemed to 

try more extreme tricks when
ever there was a really heavy 
song lhal they could get int . 

The song. lh ri ers really 
got into towards thl' end of Lhe 
show ere The DistiUer., "City 
of Ang ls" and Rage Against 
The Machine's "G erilla 
Radio." 

Hawk said, " 'Doom Doom' 
reiers to the music or the impact 
we e 'P 'rience. 'Huck' means to 
launch u,to the air and 'Jam' · a 
gathering of great tall!nt ,. Thus 
where the name Boom Boom 
HuckJam comes from. 

TI,e ev nt 1.: ncluded around 
10:15 pm wllh all of Uw skater 
and BMX riders dropping into 
the half-pipes at the ~arne time, 
while all the motocro~s rider 
jump d off ram:ps in une I.a t 
di play of jnw dropping edge of 
your seat excitement 

All of tl,e riders came out for 
a urtain call, but didn't stav to 
sign autographs. -

Overall the event was amaz
ing. It was a constant thrill ride 
from start to finish. 

Bangerter wins 
PLU Invitational 
CHARA MCELFISH 
Mast sports reportt>r 

A PLU men,.s no . c untT 
nmner won the PL 
Invit tion I or the first time in 
six y ars C,aturday. 

With a time of 25 minute-, 
8 1 sei.:onds, senior Fluvd 
Bangert r became the first male 
Lule t7l1SS ountrv runner Lt 
wm l'LU's annual home nll'(>f. 
sine· Chri Eng I did il in 1cNt1. 

Bangerter le PLU' men' 
l~am tl1 a · venth-place lmi h 
llUt of 17 team . Jurnor Bl"n 
13m\\ n ,ind phom ~ Pt1ytC1n 
TI, mpson iinit.l ed with lim ._ 
of 2n:OCJ , and 29:42.u r ·pt • 
in~l ·. 

LI 
1 

·ni 

1uni 
a..bo 

II wa a lo" tre ... h-
m.:in A ·m s Wt"ll, 
whn ran c1 personal b~. l of 
23:5-Ul and was the fourth Lute 
to cross the fin· l line, finishing 
in 45th place uveraJl. 

"IL was one of my goals to 
find1 in the top five (on my 
team), and I have d ne that," 

Jamieson said. 
TI,e women',, team fini hed 

in fifth plac • ouL f 15 l ,ams. 
The teams are now focusmg 

on beattng Whitworth, a :,trong 
te m which ha posed the 
greatest compeation to PLU 
· ince the beginning of the sea
on. Tht! women's l am fin-

ished fi L al this meet ,md the 
mens team fuushed filth, the 
hi~hesl fini t, bv a Northwest 
C mforenc team. 

The Jan for the men' teat 
i tu match up their strongest 
runn rs wilh Whitworth' 
·trongesl runner :in 'ii!l •dive
Iv beat each of Whit, ·orlh' to 
five ftn.isher 

ith ead1 rum, • ~!tin• a 
pc . nal goal, It \\ ill , I • e 
t help out Lhe >nlirl' leJm" 
B ngert r ~id 

fh n~ I cl1an 
will gel Lo ha!! •no 
will com in th !\J 1rtlrn-e3t 
Conler •ni:, Champi nship~ 
h •td 'o" '.!. al 1111: • am~ I 1.c1t1 n 
.is th~ PLL UH"1ta t10nul: Ft. 
St~ilcl ·tiom P, rk in Lukcwo id. 

The teams return to ,1cli ln in 
the Lewis & Clar I i neer 
Open at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Estac da, On:?. 

Kobe Teriyaki #2 
12154 Pacific Ave utb 

Din In or To Go 
Call Ahead (253) 537-7598 

Teriyaki, Yakisoba, Fried Rice 

10% Discount for 
Pacific otheran U oiversity 
St dents, F culty and Staff 
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"Precious gems are profoundly buried in the earth and can only be extra ted at the expense of great labor. - Sri Anandamavi Ma 
• 

Sherry Chen, 
from Taiwan, Is 
majoring In 
engineering. 
She says It is 
still dlrt1cul for 
her to read 1n 
Englt h for her 
PLU cla 

BY SARA BURKES 
Mast "-'pur~r 

"What ,lTe you aling, Shen-y?" I 
a!-ked. 

"Bei hai ue vu xian ·i," lw . aid in 
Chinese. . 

"lt melt like fi h," I said, 
"it means North Sea -- ·ome kind of 

fish. How do you describ when you cut 
things .. ? Strips Yes. Dried fish strips." 

"It smciJs disgusting, I said. 
She laughed at me and at anuther 

dried fish strip. 
Sherry Chen, r I lsaing-Yun Chen, is 

a 19-year-old first-year student at PLU 
and hails from Taichung, Taiwan. 

She stands almost a whole head 
shorter than me and can almost always 
be found with her nose in a textbook. 
"Reading Engli ·h i still is my hardest 
thing," she sai . 

Students from around the world 
com to PLU with th similar goal f get
ting a bet~r educaUon 

Ch n f •ll lhc education system in 
Taiwan is not very good, and p inted 
out the e treme pressure put on 
Taiwanes students. She id grades are 
made public by a posted list. While this 
pre ure encourages some, it cau es 
many t giw u 

''We haw a special stick for hitting 
.students on the palm for if you don't do 
your homework or if you get an answer 
wrong,'' Ch saiu ab ul her primary 
scho ling. "So my parents and I decided 
I should go t Australia for high school " 

11' Australia, she attended an all-girls' 
Catholic boarding school, where she 
applied the three years of English she 
had learned in Taiwan "17,e hardest 
thing wa~ l afraid to talk in English 
because l was afraid people wouldn't 
understand me," Chen said. · 

1n ~earch of a college, Chen turned to 
the education ecti n f the u.S. News 
web site and Pl U was one of ten 
American school sh applied to. 

Because of the different grading sys
tems, Chen said American schools are 
often harder to get into for international 
student . 

Chen took the SATs and the phys1cs 

and chemistry SAT lls, including the 
TOEFL, a Test of English as a Foreign 
Language, in order lo try and qualify for 
American schools. 

She chose to altC!Ild PLU "because it is 
closer !:.O it ha dJrect airlines without 
plane changes, and," ~he said with a 
laugh, "they actually accepted me." 

Last year, ace rding to Open Do rs: 
Report on international Educational 
• hange, 547,867 studenL'l Imm around 

the world came to study in the United 
States to gain lhe benefits of an 
American education. 0( thoc;e, 184 
attend PLU. 

Chen, an engineering major in th 3-2 
dual-degree program said it is an advan
tage for her to have a degree from the 
United States. "lf l got an engineering 
degree in Tajwan it will not be recog
nized by the re,t of the world," she said. 
"The point f being here is to get a 
degr~, and if I go back to Taiwan with 
an American degree it will be very easy 
lo find a job there.'' 

Ole J han Gillebo, a 21-year-old sen
ior fr m Lillehammer, or-way, ,l said 
he re ognized the benefits oi an 
American education. illebo, a h1..1Siness 
and economics major, said that because 
of technology advances, businesses are 
becoming more global, and English 1s 
the dominant language. 

He also said it is important for stu
dents to travel to .other countries. "You 
know how to see> things from a different 
perspective,'' he said, ''and learn how 
oth1:r people from < ther cultures and 
other backgrounds work." 

When he turned 12 years uW, Gillebo 
began to learn English as a school 
requirement, In high sch ol he met 
Chuck '\Jelson, PLU's director of interna
tional admis 10ns, who was touring 
Scandinavian countries to invite stu
dents to PLU. There, Gillebo and five ot 
his friends decided to apply together 
and were accepted. 

Marwa Metzler, a 25-y ar-old, 
Palestinian graduate student, in the mar
riage and family therapy program, had 
entirely different asons for coming t 
America. 

When her Au trian husband, a pipe 

organ uildtff, had a chance ,onw to 
America for practical training, th 
newly-wed c upl wanted lo come 
together_ Since they came from differt'nl 
c untries, Metzler and her hu band 
"thought it would be g d to _ tart in a 
neutral country, where it's not too hard 
for him or me nnd it would be more r 
less a new start for us both." 

Over tht:c lntemet, Metzler discovered 
PLU would be very dose to her hus
band's busines 

AJlhough sh had just finished a 
Oachelor's degr e 
in lheology and 
Ch · tian educa
tion. she knew 
the easiest way to 
gc.-'t a visa was to 
get a ludent 
visa. "T wa OJ< 
comrng to 
America, exc pt l 
didn't want t go 
to _chool, she 
said. "I was !iO 

happy t radu
ate and I took a 
year off, so that 
wa the ha rdt!St 
thing-going 
back to school," 
she sai 

According to 
lhe 2002 PLU cat
alog, the estimat
ed cost for a fulJ
hm , undergrad
uate tudent, liv
mg rn a residenc' 
hnll, totaJ..o: 
$23,318. 

more <;elf- ufficient. ,he's more L nfi
dent and gets involved with more 
things." 

F r Metzler, leaving home meant 
leaving behind her beloved family and 
country, in the midst ot the bombard
ment and massacres. 

ll was also hard for her to adju t to 
U1e media' bias for the Israelis. She said 
she feels the Pa lestininn side is very mis
represented "I thought I always had to 
be a kind of ambassador for my country 
and sp ak up," ~he said. ''At least here I 

can ·peak, bad 
th r • nobody 
h e a r s 
(Palestinians') 
vokes." 

Gillebo, on the 
lher hand, said 

he had adjusted 
nicely and was 
rarelv h mesick. 
He said, "When J 
fir t got to PLU, [ 
was JUSl walking 
around thinking, 
'How weird is 
lhal?' 'Why are 
U,ey doin · 1t this 
way?' or 'Why's 
h talking so 
loud?' But now I 
just think that 
people are from 
different back
gmunds and have 
dittl!Tent perspec
tives, diiferent 
way of eeing, 
::ind <loing and 
thinking." 

Pho/a by Andy Spt-,,ln W h ii in 
America, int ma• 

Although PLU 
offer · sch lar
shlps for intema
lional sladents, 
including the 
aut matic inter-

Marwa Metzler came to PLU from Palestloe 
and Is a graduate studenl In lhe marriage and 
family therapy program. 

tional students 
often form a group 
of friends from 
which lo draw 

national _ htdenl grant of $2, l 0, Chim 
said, ''Most of the scholarships are only 
for Americans." After this, manv ·tu
dents re on their own Lo pay the rest of 
lhe c sts. 

The cost, in many cases, meant more 
tha m ney. 

For Ch it was trying to survive in a 
society louder and bolder than what s1 e 
was used to. "I think il's because we are 
shyer like from our education, for exam
ple, we don't really ask questions in class 
because the 

support While getting her first year 
shots, Metzler met Marlin Miller, the 
previous head f the health center, who 
soo became one of her best friends. 
Metzler said of Miller's family, "They are 
really like my adopted American fami
ly." 

Chen said, "What I like best about this 
school is the p pie, because I feel free to 

Se INTERNATIONAL 
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teacher (in ······································································ 
Taiwan) will 
say, 'that's a 
stupid ques-
tion,"' Chen 
said. 

Chen's resi
dent assistant, 
Krista 
McCauley, has 
noticed a dif
ferenc in Chen 
as he has 
adjusted to her 
new environ
ment. She sai , 
''When Sherry 
first got here, 
she had a ot of 
1uestions 

about where 
things were 
and how things 
worked, but . 
now she is 

s 
TKIRTY SECONDS OF THIS 
WEEK'S EWS HE DUNES 

.• Weyerhaeuser 
: anno nces plans to cut 
: jobs in Federal Way 
: eBoeing earnings tumble 
: 43 percent; outlook 
: reduced 
: •Washington state job
: less numbers disappoint 
: eoeer damage up 
: markedly at Point 
: Defiance 
: eDivers report aquatic life 
: dying in Hood Canal 
: eBush team confers to 
: get Iraq resolution 
: through U.N. 

esources: Sniper fired : 
from 30 yards away : 
•Russian Soyuz rocket : 
blows up, killing one • 
•Two men intensely ques- : 
tioned in Bali blasts : 
esaddam 'wins 100 per- : 
cent of vote' : 
•Pope heralds changes to : 
Rosary : 
eBush to urge Sharon to : 
ease pressure on : 
Palestinians • 
eJimrny Carter to observe 
Jamaica poll 
eF!re kills five children, 
adult in Baltimore row 
house 
eTwo accused of hate 
crimes ln L.A. attacks 
els 'Dell dude' Steven 
done for? 
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The time for action i now. It's never too late to do something. - Car·[ Sandburg 

Oct. 9 
Campus Safety w.-i · 

notified that a laptop 
~omputer .i d 1 ,l'l-
lular telephone 
were slok '1 fmm 
Rieke C,cience 

enlt>r. P staff 
\\l ~Prved n m 

. t 

u•d, 
( 

L fac-ulty n lifie Ca pus Safdy there \.\'ili a motor 
vehicle accident in the rav I parking lot near the 
HeaW1 Center. The dCcident occurred while the suspect 
\,as b c_king uut of a parking space and inadvertently 
struck nothcr \ ehicle The J,un.igc appea~ to e 
minor. A messag~ was left for the victim. 

Campus af~ty was notified that there was a man act
ing suspici usly in f.astCampu5. Th re.punding unit:,; 
madl• conla t with lh • individu,1( and instructed l im 
to leilve campus and not return. 

rhc Knorr I luu c intrusion ,1lilrm was .ict1\'.1ted Thl 
resp, n ling units c lnducted e ternal and int m J 
checks. ,1w;e I lh al.um i u11knov. n. 

Oct. 11 
r LL st .im th,,t som 'till 

l 

LI 

' . m 1e \.11.'kC rarki11~ 11,t. 
I • 

ng 

Campus 5afety receiv ,d a r1tquest f r medical aid in 
Tingcl~ d H,111 TI1e r> pon ing unit., f >und a PLU 
student ,•ith a large gash on his !wad nH.' victim 
rel'.'dved th~ ga. h wh n he collid i w,th a1 nth r stu
d ~111. •tr<',I aid Wi\ Jmini!,t\:k I. L"PI P \\' ., c >nlacled 
but did not transport the victim lo ;i lm!>pital. The ,'ic
Hm w,, ,1du, •d to ~o to a hospital <1nJ get titchcs. 

Oct. 13 
Cnnptr:. ,, , s noti 'ie i lh fi~ht in 

nigres , 1h~ \lumm I 11 nding 
umts arrived and nund Iha! th lirokcn 
up. Pits • C rnnty sheriifs d p.1 
victim 

111' m ,n l · d~t lm (,l iv r.;ily 
l'd Tl • 11tts 

1tm~ thl' nter 

lh. II 
f l II) 
ti! 3:13 

Oct. 1.4 
l I P \ \ _ ill lilt: 

,ti >n, I d" tre 
1 I lru I , 

\ eh \ ( 1tu1sle 
11 , "pl'r:,,t_>niJ nnn- • ' L I;' I.COUid 

n , be sent gr, . 11.' t wa ~ 111 I av · cam-
pu~ rtd nol return. I riskt. Oct. 15 
I LU ic1cully noliti J Campus S;ifoty Lhal a w,ill t, as 
stoll'n from Ramstad. The victun exited her office and 
left hl!f wallet uot Total theft b approximatdy $ IO. 10 

su were identified 

While inve.tigatmg another inct ~nt. ampus S, fd} 
was appro ched by two student in Tingelstad who 
complained I f being a ;saulb.'Ci. An inve~tig<1tion is in 
progre5s. 

tpu-, sa cl , on routine p, trol h1u1 d 1clc w1Lh 
the rl!ar. trian •tilar ,vindow on tlw pas en Tcr kle bro
kt!n ut. The slen~, ap ar d t b mis · . Campus 
S, fety \\'il!i nul able to Illilke c nlact with the vi tim 
and le1t him a mess. e. Damage and lhell are timal
ed at $500. o suspects were identified. Oct. 10 

While on routine patrol, a Campus Safety vehicle was 
struck with items thrown f rn the Tmgelstad sixth 
floor lounge. The resp nding offic n, made contact 
with residents of llngelstad. Suspects were identified. 
A copy of the report will be sent to student conduct. 

Campus !:>afety was n lified by a tud nt that an ther 
student was thmw1ng up. Central Pierce Fire and 
Rescue was contacted and a ived t asses:, th~ ;ic im. 
CP ' determined that transport to a h spital was not 
necessary. The viclim was advised to seek further med
ical aid 1f the situation got worse. 

ampus Safety was notified that a cu va br ken into. 
Th re~p nding fficer found that the unidentified sus
pect crawl d inl the truck bed through an unlocked 
canopy door and smashed the rear window. The stereo 
was st Jen. No suspects were identified 

INTERNATIONAL 
Continued from page 14 

Ole Johan 
Glllebo works in 
the international 
admissions office 
and said he 

njoys the people 
at PLU. He said, 
"When I went to 
Norway this sum
mer, I was really 
glad to be home, 
but after a while, 
I started to miss 
things from 
here." 

talk to people and it easier here to make friends 
than other places I've been to." 

"Here, eat this," Chen said to me, shoving a lit
tle cup of a pink substance in my face. 

"Hmm ... that's okay," I said, handing it back as 
politely as possible. 

"lt's just jelly!" she said. "It's just a snake." 
"A nack, Sherry. It's a snack," I said. 
So, trying to be a good sport, I opened the lit

tle cup that looked like a half-and-half cup. I 
d n't like half-and-half. 

I wa ed as Sherry neatly consumed her own 
cup. 

l closed my eyes and made a little slurp. The 

Ke ping you cennected 
eek on kCNS 'tv 26 -• 

Movieoflheweek8-10p.m. 
Toles from the Penthouse 9 p.m. 
lnSidetheGame 

Tuesday News@9 p.m. 
cdnesdaylutelMng 9 p.m. 

Thursday NclUonol l_pmpoon's Burly Bear 
8p.m. 

Contact US@><8649 or kcn$@plu.edu 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

clear gelatin slid into my mouth with a rude, 
loud sucking noise. The little Taiwanese snack 
tasted familiar .... 

"Sherry, it's not jelly," I said. "It's Jell-0!" 
"Whatever it's called," she said. 
We both laughed and ate one more ling shi in 

celebration to our new friendship. 

IUTE WATCH 

• Ludvig Ungewitter and Tobias Mann 
placed first and Nathan Yocom and Michael 
Wright received second place in the Student 
Poster/ Project Contest held at the Fourth 
Annual CCSC-NW Regional Conference Oct. 
4-5. Seven student groups competed. Bryce 
Brockman also competed. 

• Former PLU pastor Ron Vignec received 
the President's medal for dedicating his life to 
helping the people in Tacoma's Salishan 
neighborhood. 

Submissions to Lute Watch may be e-mailed to 
mast@pl11.ed11 with the subject line "Lute Watch." 
Deadlines for submissions are Tuesdays at S p.r11. 
Please include contact information for the person 
or group information is submitted about. The 
Mast reserves the right to edit submissions. 

A PLU guest notified Campus Safety that there was a 
m tor v icle a ci ent in the lf p kin lot. Th 
responding unit found the victim waiting by the car. 
After parking, her car was hit by another ·ehicle driv
en by another PLU guest. The su pect provided his 
insurance information to the victim but left the scene 
before Campus Safety arrived. 

Share Your Favorite Recipes with PLU! 
This year the International Business Oub of the School of Business 
has chosen to sell PLU Cookbooks as a fundraiser. We would love 

to see as many recipe contributions from PL community as 
possible to ensure hat everyone is represented! All a£ the recipes we 

receive will be incorporated into the cookbook including a special 
fntematinal Flavors section in honor of our Annual Etiquette Dinner. 

*Please stop by the School of Business (ADMN-227) to pick up a 
recipe form and return it no later than November 1 t so that can 

have the cookbooks completed in time for the Christmas seas n! 

Fall Admissions Fo 

Meet adm/sslomJ ot'llcen 
flom profes.,on•I scltoo 
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Seattle, WA 
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MEMORIAL 

through the grove. "It's just a 
no-brainer, they have to echo 
each other," Sparks said. 

Sparks had originally want
ed tc> do the piece in all metal, 
but was getting bogged down 
with the logistics when the idea 
of a glass piece came to her. 

can't think of any other 
casion on an art pmjecl when 

I had one of those stereotypical 
artist's oments of waking up 
with t · ide , I want to it i 
glass," Sparks said, '1 ju t pic
tured lhis engraved in glass in a 
dream I guess, it's cliche." 

After talking lhe idea over 
with the family, they decided 
that ''it vas so fitting themati
caily, letting light through and 
being translucent and recogniz
ing thl! transmission of light in 
all these metaph ricaJ ways 
Lhal were so well <arited," 
Sparks said. 

Th image f the lighthouse 
was symb lie to I lolloway, 
Spar sa1d. "Hc was just really 
fond of boU1 the metaphorical 
and physical aspect of light
how ·," Sparks said. 

Spa.des al o created the art 
for Holloway's headstone, 
where the lighthouse and h me 
theme is engraved in blaC"k 
granite 

Though she had not original
ly intended to include a por
trait, a pi hrre of I followay 
changed Sparks' mind. 

"I came across this photo
graph of him from our: trip to 

continued trom page 1 

Hungary with him and it was 
such a characteristic gesture, 
that I decided I ought to try it." 

For the frame, Sparks and 
Sobeck, who helped with the 
metal work, wanted to create 
something to tie into the rest of 
the piece. "How do you get a lit
tle bit of pizzazz, but not a 
whole bunch of pizzazz?" 
Sobeck said. They chose a scale 
of piano keys for the top of the 
metal .frame. 

Sparks s ughL to include 
phrases and sayings that she 
and others associated with 
Holloway through the text of 
the piece. 

"I compiled the text phrases 
of things about Jim's character, 
Lhings I a sociate with him and 
things J know other pe ple 
associate with him tao," Sparks 
said. 

Below the piece is a plaque 
inscribed with the word 
"Excell nee," that many though! 
Holloway modeled in his 
everyday life. The text below, 
"rooted in faith flowering in 
grace, nurtured by love" 
accompanies the tree image. 

'The text . . . is something 
that the two of them wrote 
together to accompany the tree 
image on all ( th se printed 
materials (at their wedding)," 
Sparks said. 

Faculty and tudcnts 
topped on their way to cla or 

during their breaks Friday 
morning. Som would tand 

DIRECTORIES---------
contlnued from page 1 

bo ·c of (leftover din:-ctoriL>s) 
here," she said. 

One conc._.rn about Lh , new 
online directory w, lhal '-lu-
d - - • 

.> students wilhuut direct 
a cess to ,, c mput r, (Ir 2 per
cent of n..s1dential students. 

Majovskj said she hopes 
these tudents are using their 
neighbor's computer or ul:i.1.iz-

ing lhe computer kiosks on 
campus and then writing the 
numbers down. an 
al51.1 call ~hl! , mpu if 
th , do uot h,1ve ace •ss to a 
c mputer. 

0 

th •r 
re t<..,_ 

ud nt~•-
l t_-@plu.edu. 

SMVi should also 
be notified if any information is 
incorrect. 

The online student tele
phone directory can be found at 
www.plu.edu/people/horne.s 
html. 

Eam S1,000 - S2,000 for your 
Stud1:::I Group In j a hours! 

College fundr.using made Simple. Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraising. options avallable No carwashes. o 
raffles Just succ.ess! Fundraising dates are fillmg quickly. 
Get with the programs that world 

campus 
888-923-3238 • www.campusfunclraiser.com 
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back and admire, while others 
took closer looks at the images 
and text. 

David Robbins, professor 
and chair of the music depart
ment, was impressed by the 
piece. 

"I think it's a permanent trib
ute and reminder to us of Jim; 
his work among us," Robbins 
said. "He was a very special 
presence in this department 
while he was with us, and con
tinues to i pire us." 

He ielt the work w s like 
that of Holloway' personality 
and legacy, "uplifting, joyous, 
and Lhat's Jim's legacy to us, not 
the tragedy that took him from 
us. It will remind future music 
students that lhi pen;on was 
among us." 

Sparks can only hope that 
her work is a starting plac for 
th se who kn w Ilolloway, her
self included. 

''I'd be thrilled if other peo
ple find that it's meaningful or 
attractive. o one piece is going 
tu do all of it, for me or for any
body else," Sparks said. ''ff it's 
part f Lhe process, r m mber
mg and just treasuring all the 
good staff, that's worthwlule. 
That' a tarting point. 

"I think it's a tartin place 
for being able lo say in some 
ways some of the thi11gs that 
became a part of my life 
because of Jim. There's a whole 
lot more that can l go in an ari 
piec , but this is a tart." 

~" by Kathryn Spatfcs 

The memorial design Incorporated images from Holloway's life. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Write for 111e Ma t. 

0 OPPOR ITY FOR YOUNG 
MOTIVATED E lREPRENEURS ... 

rn ruie ·@plu.edu 
7493 

wh n .,d tr in 1me t . pay r •ducation, new car, 
living pen rporate orientation and 
h Id on PLU mpu . 11 Patt • '" 'J ... 1 
d ta.Lis. 

___ rn ho be a e, 
bybeing a[ft 

Here'· y ur ch n e t l'.I wha oth!'!r h en only r d 

abou . To e one.on-one training and have a shot at a 

holarship worth thousands It's all pa t the l\r y 

ROT Nu mg pr am. Talk to n Army ROr: 

B use 1t' 

u ke any other coll ge cairs1e 

Fu I cadem1c chol rsh"p Available. 
pt 1n Dav Jennen at 535-87 0 for mor inform n. 
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